



T�nr.hcl'M' tnctltute, Unit Snt"r·
lillY III MOlY lOOi.
j)o\·ulIoilill-�r. ('. Jones
Agrlclilltll'o--O.. \.. \\'uruock
j'[odcl'lI gl'UI1I1I1Ul' und it� pluce
1111 tho Jlllblie-Il. �[. Sizo.·
.
FlowSI' O:\I'\I':IIi1.g-�ll'i-� 1,11110
PO" eALlt IIY IIf,0tt�I'owc,' ,
I 011.''';011111111
111 pmetlee schnol-
A. J. FRAlIoliUN, MissO... rrlcDuwscu




1 htlvl! IJII�d OluullberJaln'8 Oough
Rt!lIIt!lJy In my fBUlily In OliU!!S uf
whooping cUlI,h, "nd want to tid. yuu
thnt it 18 the be�tRIt'dIOlne [hllve ever
uded -W. fI', GftlAtulI. POIIOU, Gs. ',I'hla
remed)' Iii KHfe alld sure, For aale by
w. II. EII.s. Ilrugglst.
._ .. ...J
....... Bllolo",•• 0\11'11111.
"Whell .., friends thuught 1 WIlM
-...& to tall� leave or thllJ \Vllrlcl, 011
a.reoun,· 01 h,dlgest·lolI, IIcrVOIIIUlt"88
........rat debIUty." \\'rltt'1J A.o\.
4) lm,Treadwell,N. Y., "and when
h if tllere Willi 110 hupe h'ft,
l •• JM!'huaded to try 14:ll:!ulrlu Ulttt!rll.
aDd 1 n-joioe W 881 thlll. ttw)" nru (:lIr·
tn, me. 1 alii IIOW tlulng h'IMlnes"
apln .. ftld, and alii still ga'ilinl(
....,." Belt tunic IUPtllclne nil "Rrbh.
aaanol.... b, W. II. KIIi., ,I rugglst.
100.
�lr. lind �{rs. Henry Jones d
Alettol' 81",nt Satmday in town.
'1'11" ....rlce..r H."ltll.
""'he price of health III a lIu,larioUB
diKtrlotll15 jUl5t 21i CCllt,s; the cost of Il
hnx of Dr. Klllg'" N.·w life PIII"t"
writ,cs }1111l �Ia)'tun, of Nolalld' Ark.
N�w l,lfe Pillil uitil.nltt"gelltly and 1111 ..
part lIew Itle aud vlgur to the system








The pcople of stntrsboro are ill'
\'itedand requcsted to meet ill the
court·honse tod.IY at four o'clock
to ,liscUSH the uew l1Iilro,,,I, and to
take steps to mise the stoct: I'e·
quired by the pl'Omotors. All nre
invited. Come out.
'
J. A. Ill"'n nCII,
. lind others.
Notice,
For tho pl1�pose of dissolntion
we will' scll OUI' entire SMV mill
mill busiuess. All machinery
l'OmpllI",tlvcly nowi four mill"!
ClIst of Clito, Bulloch couuty, Ga.;
iu fil�t·chl8.� running onlcl'; Hi·
hOl�e power; a good II1UI018; 1
w'lgon; 2 log carts; good ",Ipplyof
wlltol'; timber convcnieut to mill
for two years work; shunties nnd
all n1lCesslI.'y buildings on mill
IP·ound. For further pal'ticuhU's
seo ,T. ;r. lind J. E. Umyal'<I Ilt mill.
NOTICE.
We have tbis day acccpted tho
,accncy ror han'I'sting nlllehine!l,
lIIowers, rakes, bindcrs, gnsoline
.. lIgh,C8 ctAl, We will be gllld to
1OOU11nunicato with 01' clIlI 011 PilI"
. '1m desiring Much machines, owing
to �he advanced 8ellson, and tll.�
Iimitctl supply, biuders especially,
'till 1I'0uld HUggo�t that pllrtic.�







$100.000.00 1,0 lelld 011 10118
tlUlfi, t'8.s.y ptlym�nt8 Bnd low ill"







Having purchalleu tho fillC, tal·
lim. 'from 'V. 1II. lIlikell, we wish
to notify our friend; lind thc pub·
lie gcnen,Uy thllt serl'ice can bc
1Iad. This is a yonng, fillo blooded
holl!lll. We iuvite the public to
iIIIIpcct bim. A. J. WilSOII,
,J. E. Kenncdy,
Boute No.4, Sb,tesooro, Ga.
1 Ellllliel,l riflc,
1 baby e'"'I'ia8e,
lnc\\' swing piazza ohair.
L. C. Glissou.
STli."'YED
From my plllCe about April 1st
a yellow jerscy heife.·, Ilbout one
yem' old; I1nuuU'ked. Auy in·
formation will be l'ewIII'doo.
Irviu G. 'ViLlilllnS
,A brokell and w"'pped wlliking
oct, about one month ago, iu
81at1lBboro. Finder will 1)le...�c I'C·
tum to mc Bud get reward.
M. C. ,Tones.
2t Register, Ga.,
00 and after next Sunday tl'llin
__her 88 will leave Sb\tcsboro NOnCE.
-
.. 6:20 a. m. instead 6:30 B. m.
Dr. A. J,. R. Avant allll I ha"ing
- forIIIerly, the Scabollrd.luwing formed :I copartnership whichdlaDged the ti e of thclr west . "
b �1
went into e!loot 011 the 15th lUst.
IIuaDd train num er I • It Ifill be n,ec.ssary for me to put
in sl",pc thc note.-! nn,l accounts
hel'l by mc to tlint time. Thosc
indebted to mc, either by 1I0to or
nccount, arc requested to come
fOl'1\'1ll'cl and either scttle or ar·
range the snmc nt once
lL ::u. nOLLAND.
TIIl'I" III to be B sing conducted
.�'"., Pro•• L T. DBVis nnd W. O.
" Mtrlcklaud, OD Saturday, Mny 8th,
.at 2 o'cloCk, p. m. Both old and
, young are lIOrdin1ly invited to




all OVOI' southern Gool'gla to wrtte
lnsuruuoe, Refcl'Clloo nequired,
lj'ur further lnformntlen Ildllrcss
WHEN You THINK OF
HARDWARE, THINK OFRAINES.
lAWIs T,. Bnrr, dl"trlct IIIllnRgcl',
Statcsbol'O, (la. 011100, Hollallli
IJII Ihll JIg.
"Handsome is, that handsome
docs. " We sell the clothes thllt
look good, Ilnd best of all they
lilllke goo<1.
The Simmons Company.
i\[r. Josiah Bird of Mettor hns
sent us in II corn Llssel aoout
eight iuehes long which is unnsu·
nlly ·early. "Te wonder if Mr.
J3i,'ll h",1 any of our killillg frosts
up h,l-hls ueighlx)I'lloo<1.
"If YOu don't want, wbat you
see, ask for what YOIl want." 'Ve
can't put cverything on display.
The Simmolls CompallY
lIl_rs. J. G. Hlitoh Bnd F. E.
lj'ield were called. to Tampa last
Woonesday on lICCODnt of the rc
ceipt of a tolegn"n anllouneing the
denth of M,'. Groover Branneu, II
rcllltivc, which ocellnoo 'Yl'{lucs·
<IllY mOl'ning. 'nu; llece...�oo Inis a
yonng mun of twcnty·one yelll's,
and Iivoo iu Statesboro fOI quito n
while, thc family owing n home
horc lit that time.
"Te h.we IIbout twcnty head of
sblU·fed cows tllllt wc recently pur·
ch ...�ed for 0111' market, aud will
butohcl' them f1'om dllY to dill' for
"A stitch ill timc SIl\(es ninc."
'1'0 buy OUl' clothc.� menns to save
mouey 1\",1 stitohing too. They




Save yourself money by buy·
ing your supply of straw hats,
your need in low cut shoes,
all sizes,clothing, dress goods,
laces, fans, etc., fancy table­
ware, all the latest and nicest
from J. D. STliI,CKLAND, Stil·
son, Ga.
P. P. P., Ltl)l)mlln'H Great HeR'­
• edy.
Is the grelltest blood purlner in the
world; sllp�rior to all sRrsuparillns,
for the oure of Scrofula 10 its wor:!t
form; Gnitrf!, Hip Diseuse. �welled
Neok, runulIIg Sores and Sores in the
Eyes, I
P. 1). P. makes a SlIrl! nnd permnnnet
cure. ,
Miss hln Hnstings, :;nvn.nnah, Ga.,
s'nys ahe was sutl'criug nil the torture
of a tHrrible CIlSU of 80ro(ula, nnd no
ruliof could be ohtnlne.luntil P. P. P.,
JJippmftTl" Grt'nt Remedy, was tried;
.
the reault was n oomplete oure. �oll1
by A II Druggist••
"A rolling st'l"C gnthCl� uo
moss." You may go from 0110 end
of Stntcsbol'o to thc other, but yon
wou't liud bctter value nt the
price thunolfcredby 1'he Simmons KodlOl DJspe,sia Gure
Coml'any.,
I IlIgeets wtla'l you oat.
Come To-morrow and See
The 'New Spring Styles.
in Suits andGents' Furnishings
that we are show.




Here you' can feast
your eyes 011 the















which are recognized the country
uS the highest class ready.to.we!ir garments
made for men or young men. In fact, these
new model" :Ire so' distinctively smart in cut,
fabric and fini�h that the most critical man
, cannot poi:sibly lind fault With a single detail.
A lIIaOOh IC&� collection of
h,,"tisollle Four·ill·HBnds and
Ascots ill' the newcst Spriug
•
\
'Yhethcr you wnnt spring
clothes of "uthoritative fllshion
fol' busincss, aftorllooll 01' cven·
ing' dress, here YOIl CIlIl (jllickly
s"tiry yoursolf at m!Klo",to co.�t
wibh g:lI'Illcnts tlllLt will look








lire ,,11 ready fOl� your ommina­
tion. Stiff and Soft ,Halll of the











Department, : :: '
Consisting of all Sizes of Cof·
fins and Caskets; is complete
Buggies.
We have just received a' car
load of Columbia and Ham.
ilton buggies of the most up"
to-date styles and patterns




The ladies are partail t6 a
New Home, but can't be
complete without one of our
latest improved New Home
sewing machines.
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over
IW 'H dB t d 1(1I111I1IHrd\·"I"·IJ
.. "II�ll·ar;. tne It·1 m-
oman s ea urs e "flIlItIlIIIlU'kc� Lilt> lJlclith lilt ..weet u
From Severe Headache
In
rose. I\lhlul 13 r\vld IJV (Irllb.il,\�t! on
•
,
.... ')1) -"la1.\- Ilglllil·nnt,
.... "I,lIf" piRIi. It noufflrm! For weddillR presenh ...e M. EN_by.lle, Tenn.,L\.Il! _.. t
• .§trlnlly ttl t.he �lIt,I'lflttl IllIr(' fnod ","1 Grim�8, the j?waler.
(lOw, Ky., dispatch sa�'s th:lt bl.". i Urllg" I,RW tiJhl by W. n. lIlli, "A mall I� kllOWII by the eomp.JIct�e Davill, all !lgell lady, who
I
Jr"�gH.
JI\'t!8 "t Ooml, Hilt 1'�Cjll'lj' :"Ia _ lilly
he keeps." DOII't judge OUI'
clothe" by theil' price, Thc gnrller hood tAl burtlt 1'1'0111 hC."l.LOh�. Daughters Should Organize. meuts ure worth! more,�o (lI,IIIC ill" most p=culiur unv, 'J'he "tt.llltioll of' tho News has 'I'hu S111I11I0!lsC011l1>1lUY.lind 18 pu'"r.ling the lInd:oI'R. ,hOCl' called t\J" "'OI'U111el1t SlIid to
Thul'8Clay aftel'1I0011 ,�Il's.. 1"1I'1� be 011 ('".It t" 0.'';:''';,," a ell:lptel' lie". H. H. WilkillslI will preach
t.ook a severe headache 1I11t1 Sill· 101' the Dnughtcts or tho Conlcdcrn-
ill tho Mothmllst church I\t BI'OOk·
*"'<l throughout th� ,UrWI'U��n, oy I,ll 1:I1I1I0oh county. A. II 11111bel' Icn',·illu.y night, �by 31'd ut 7 p, m.
.ight lAlld "'I dllY )j rlduy, I ho 01' the vOtCI1lIl� ure unxlous thllt '1'ho ucct:;rellk Itt Burns & Co. 's
1180111 silUple rcl�edies f.�ileLl to gil'o this shou1<l be clOIlO, nnt! wc arc is J'1'l'Sh 111111 11M, Rlld thoy b,tYQ
relier, Bnd. FI',d.IY. ,1l1.gh,t �I, holc 8111'0 thllt thc clIII for thc orgUl!i1.a·1 Jllellty of it 011 hum!. 'J'hey 1tI'C well."",ut th!l SIZC of II 32·\.lIltvw 1.",11 tioll will be met with II l1clu'ty prcp''''cd to scrve you.
appeal'llll illllfl':<. DIlI'i.' fUI'uhoml, resPOIISO whell it is hunk Blilloch's I "
_ tho temple IlInl whclI dis· .. I C
I
Olle hUl1(lr�ot) eOJlll'S of IlIgh grade, women,worcus f'lIthlul tAl tiC 011·. .' .' , ... 1 rIIOt'crod tIIo blood hlld 1'\111 dowlI . th th stuudllld IUtlSICjllSt l'COelle, 1'0111
. fCllemcy IIlI 1111 Y sct III C sou "Shn i 1'0"dUm bOO Blld for mOl'c thllll SIX I the" should get togcthel'llIld p. .
:fOOt th JJ '"Il". . StatesOOI'O Mnsle HOllse.(III e oor.
1>CI'feet .1I1l1 OI'gUIII1.Utloll.
_ AfWr tbe 10Sll of cOl1�illemble
IJIaoil MI'IIo DUl'ls' heall becllme
_, amlsincc thon she hus sulfel'ed
_ illC:onvonioucc.
..ak Frt. � .
'I'he editor of tho News took In
tho opUlllllg or tho gl'Cllt Jamestowu
}]xposltlon 011 l"l'idBY. We went
thUl'C to llleat tho Gl'Orght.,Tllln�s·
toWII CommiSSIon to go over t,he
Gl'Ol'glu llisphlY 111111 800 illl de­
feets 11IUI remcdy thom with frcsh
products from this stato, ...� stated:
before, Wo 111'0 to supply mOI'C
lit the stuto exhibit lit the big fail..
PI'CHldont Uoosevelt was them,
together with the millitmy 11l1d
lI!1vies of tho clvtlized world, The
g''Cl,t IUlVlI1 review in Hampton
Itouds, lying IHI'coLly in front of
the exposiuiou gl'On;"IH, w ...s "
sight tlmt Is seldom wltuessed. It
is fI,,11I that there were thlruy-aoveu
In,tiollS represented in tile artily I
'
uud nnvy which W,lS 011 e .. :.iLiLioll
thCI'C" The grellt parade which IWll.� rev iewed by the pl'esiden t WIISolle of tho gl1111dest sights evcl'
SOOIl ou the AnlerlClln continent. I'Vhen PI'Cllidellt Roose\'clt .II·OSC to
deliver his ."Id,·ess the cl'Owd ill Ifrollt of him nUll1bcl'Cd more thlll1
Ififty thonSlmd peoplo. Thel'c w ...�
Hu\'U" & Co. hllve 3 tine lot of n gl'C3t rush to soo the presidellt
Ib,.'ef Cllttle Oil lumd. They 111'0 I\ud lit 0110 tlmc it looketll1S if thereyouug, trll,lC1' .llId f..t. If you Cllt would be loss if life in the mlwsteak, pholle them. sel1.mbl" for positioll iu frollt of '
Uev. T. W. GI'OOVOI', of Stilsou, the stand. Young \�'omell would IhilS beell "pOinting sometime in Sa· beg to be beld nlolt so they collldve,nn"h 1111(1 othcr points on B I soo !looso\'clt.pl'ClIching lour. We arc glB(1 to In l�lI"hl � exposition propel'
Iwelcome hion buck.
there IS notillng to SLoe. Ollly a
few displays IlIIve heen p,llICoo aud'"SJlCOCh is Milver, .ilenee is gold none comJlleto. The Gt1Ol'gia dis.CII." Here is a golden opportuni· plllY hlll:l uot beell unplleked., nudty. 0111' clothe!! speak for them· tllc foundlltion sills lor the Geor.
8�lvcs. 'rhe Simmons Company. gis buildillg wOl'e beillg plllCoo.
"Wll1ltevCl' is worth doing Itt 1111 tico:'es of bl1i1dillgsIII'epllly star'R'<i,
i� ,,·ol·th doing well." 1'he mnkcl' lIuli pl':lctically 110110 BI'e flllished.
of the clothcs sold by the Simmons One great �1'uLllJirl the exposi·
CompallY bnilds the g.lI·mcnts ne· tion mllllugemenb hlL� to contend
cordillg to thnt motto. "Te gUlII" with is thc Illbol' tl'llst, whieb hIlS
IIl1tl'e it. developed into the most COI'I'Upt
1'ho SimmonsComplluy. nud eXllltillgtl'UStof themI'll. 1'IIe
111001' trust is twice as mean I1U:l
COI'I'Upt os tho stmu:iul'd oil tI'nst,
or IIny other th"t we have ever
helli' of.
Unless you belong to the ullion
you are not permitted to fltrike n
lick On Imy work thel'c, exccpt the
10\\'cstgl1ldesofeol1ll1lou 111001'. We
believo thllt thc labulous SUIll 0 I'
"5,000,00 was boing dcmnnded fOil
the job of insbilling thc Georgial
Rgl'icultUl'IL1 tlispluy.
IlIasDmch 118 no competition is
alluwoo lind the display is thel'e alld
mnst go np, the crowd who have
OI'lI"nized thCl'C to blec<l the ex·
hibitol's will probably be success·
fnl ill their schome of hold·up.
Juaging fl'Olll thc "ppenmnce of
things around the expositioll it will
bo nearly or IL� large as Olle nt St.
I,ouis thrcc ycal� ago. "Te bc·
licve thllt it will be worth looking
at by ,TUlle 1st, nud llItOl' on it
willl be the biggest cxpositioll,
with thc exceptioll of OhiclIgo IIl1d
St. Louis, evCI' held in this COUll try.
Uates of oollrd tbere sec'm to be
I'easonll,blei in fact you could get a
lI1elll'18 cheap J" yon cOlild in
SIIVllllll"h or'Atlllutll.
'J'he CI'owll thnt WllS gathered
01.'" tl1lde. 'J'h�y 1\1'1.' all young. thm'c 011 the opellillg day WIlS theII you eat IIIce,
. tenc\CI'. ment,' 'most ol'dcl'ly we hllve ever secu.'hhone us. Burlls & Co.
U tlhcre was IL siuglcsign,ofdl'Unk.
.All' the lllembCl� of Gcorgill enness we fnil to sec it. 'Ve lIevel'
lodgc No. lfl'7 r. O. O. F. are lU'ged heard of IIny robberics of pick·
ttl be pl'cHent 3t the meeting of the pocl;et� ulltil we ""\\' in the P"PCl�
01111 at �Ir". Killl1r"'8 bOllr,lillg OI'''er 1'hul'!!dny night. Aftoll the that Pl'esidollt i'iitehcll, of the
""11ive.'S,lI'Y colebl1ttiou light I'e· Guorgi"commissioll, Im,i beoll rob·
freshmellt� will be served. boo of 865 ou thc tl'Uin.
Mr. A. S. Smith.
On IlISt lIight nt his home "bout
throo miles fl'Om StatrsOOI'O, Mr.
.Augustus S. Smith breathed his
hlst, aitor un illlless oovering tlie
pastsevcml yeul's. Mr. Smith IVDS
a victim of consnmption und his
ltenth was 1I0t a slll'prlse, to h ,S
. '.ramlly and friends.
The remBlns were intor� at the
Fresh ioo CI'C31O made at Hamil·
MATTINGS and�UGS
II
Notbing adds more to t�le pleasing ap·
pearance of tbe home than pretty mattings
and 'rugs. Such goods when purchased
with good taste will work wonders in ,the
borne. If yOUI' home seems to like tbat at­
tractiveness, which it should by all means
have, ,invest a few (}ollal's in matting and
rugs and note the difference.
.
But where shall go to buy? Well fit'st
you want to buy where there is a large line
to select from, So as to suit your taste, or
the c010r scheme of your room. AmY sec­
ond, you want tbe right prices.
Now there's one sure way for you to
judge Ollr line ofmattings and t:ugs; that is
to see the Irood..;, examine them,anc1 get the
prices.
We want you always to feel perfectly
at eaS'e incoming to our store, seeing our
goods and getting our prices, whethel' you
buy 01' not..
Don't fail to see us for mattings and rugs
Statesboro Furniture Co.
I.argo ASSOI'tnicnt, New Gooc1s, the Uight PI'ices.
'
Judi' ,RafuII' R.llrlad or no Railroad
PI'CSS to·day tlmt his tl i [l hus been
mnst t;nocessf.ul ill l';�movillg SOUle
of the prejudice. held •.gllill,'t cml·,Well, Mr. �Iallk,,, hOllesl', good gmtiug to the Southerll St.lte '. Hepeople hllve hv,cd .:. log hous��, sai,l he had becn pl'Omiso<l �.lIlt a
I
alld Uncle J,crry don t ":"'e whel:e number of ships 1I'0uld snil directAIL.. BIalik IIYes, so he laves on hIS fl'Om EUI'Op'CIln ports to Sn\'l\lInah
OWII cxpellses, .\lId the cOllr�, are alld others would mnkc S'm�lIuah
11)l'ima
facie cvidellce that allIS not
t l' II. 'lIpOl'oca.
l'lght.., '.. ,Somc gO!Klwork hnd been dOlle
'I
.J <1.do t tl11l1k whell I shot nt
in Scotlun,l .whencc the stream of
ranc1um I would h.it n chtu'oh man emigmtioll � Gcol'gia ail'tllldy hilSso capllble
.
of gil'1I1g advice, bllt started.
lIslu'lIlcd 01 h.s 111\lIle.
Gov. Smith snid it 11'118 his in./
I
Now �Ir. Illunk ,lind out Ijext tontioll to IIppoint agellts at lbmtime before you sa.1 Oil UncloJm'I'y burg Br�men, Vicnlln, Fillme,
wlmt, it's IiII', I\lId J'OIl wont be GIIIS�oW m.d othcl' (lorb!! to en.
I dllmtnddlcd I�nd so lIlallY III'S· colII'ngo <1esimblc cmigmnts.tal,es, ulld d yon don't kuow Tho Govornor and his party willUncle ,TcITY, thc old nmn won,I<I .IIil fol' New YOI'd to.mOI'l'OIl' ou
like to nml;o yOUI' 1LC11ll1lillblllce, so the Kl1isel' Wilhelm Del' Gl'Ossc.
lle charitable all(l hllve n good
timc,'
The clltorblilll11el1t� phUllled by
the American colony in honOl' of
GO\(. Smith wore not c"lTed Ollt
owing to the brevity of his visit
here, l:mt hc met nth-uy Amel'icans,
and wus a glWSt ill the distinguish­
ell stl-allgel'" g:tllory of the House
of Commons to·daym.d also visitell
the House of I,ol'lls.
Two Men Killed in
Collision at Norlina.
Raleigh, N. 0., April 30.-1'wo
men wom kiUed in u. c91lisiem be­
tween" freight tmin ",id shiftillg
engine ill the Seaboard A.lr I,iIlO
yards t.t NOI'Lilltl, Lo-day, '1'hc d�au
tlorc: D. S. EpPcl'son, clIgi.ncCI·, Ucmcmhcr we have
I.Tetersllli"g;. ll. Jr.•Tohnsoll, firemall 1.00ml\n<1plentyeh ..;... n.lIlwill
I Gm,l',Va.' payextm nttontion to ollterblin·
I The IHeck doln-yed tmtlic six Iments.,hOUI�, ' 1 Glis�oll'fi
WHAT DOES
YOUR MONEY EARN?
Is it at the same time
safely' invested? : : :
It is bard to get a combination of security and
liberal interest better tban the Certificates of





If yon arc spending 1II00'e thllll you oorn-I'uln.
now on the road to prosperity; it is an ellsy WBY to travel If
you will oJlcn 1\11 IICcount with lIS. YOII will get thll �ablt
of makingl11ollth,ly 01' weeklx deposilll. ,You will fIIIve Bnd
'YOIl will prospor.







F. P. REGISTER, 11. G. BRANNEN, W. w.WILLIAlI8.
Jo\S. B, RUSIIING, F.N.GlUMES, BROOKS SUlMON8
I!'.E. FIELD.
One DolJar (�1.00) will open an account with
'us. Start and make itgrowo<
We pay foul' (4) pel' cent. on time geposits. In:
terest paid quarterly it you wish.
� �"�, t§t,.���W
\ ,
A new rico dl.e.s� called brulone
ha. ,'eveloped In Itnly where conlld·
erable rice Is prodllced Prol Ubr'·
., who h•• been In.e.Ugatlnl the
matte concludes that tbe dl.......
due to some functlonnl disturbao.
01 the root system 01 the plantl and
Is not caueod by t mg] or otbsr par..
ettee It seems poastble 80 to dt.­
turb the nomal acllvilies 01 tbe plallt
a. to make It l03dlly attacked lIy dlr·
ferent fungi but the dls88.88 caD
ortgtnate Indor cndcntly of a11 par.....
altlc attacks .:.�-01
- �1i:ll�il'l,,�
An American company Is bulldllll­
fOi the Mexican Central Railroad ..
numl er ot oil burning freight en..
gtnea ot nn musual type They are
eight coupled engine. with a leadlna
pony truck The boiler bn. 2168:
equnre teet of heaUng surface The
total weight nvallable for adhesion I.
about 110 ton. the ratio 01 tractive
ert lrt to adhesive weight being 1 to-.
4 "'.. A boUer I reeeurc or 200 pound .....
to the square Inch Is Ised The tuei.
Is or de t ctrole 1m which Is vapor­
Ized by 1\ stenm jet and deflected
against a 800[8t008 arch In tbe fire­
box I
-""
AceOi ding to L Elettllclla It bill'
been n.g ecd betweon the OerllkoD
and the Siemens Sohuckert works
to commence Immediately tbe plaat
_4'_..;.s_r..;.0_R_e_V-'T.;..H;..S;:..T_;.. -'_--.,.:..:..;..=;:..:.;;;:...;;;;.;.1
for the eleet,lncation 01 Ihe whole
CRESCENTANTISEPTIC
length ot the St Gothard Rallwa,.
TI e .ection 110m Z IIlch to Lucer.
CRIlATIlST HEALER KNOWN TO SOIENOE II. to be con.t IIcted nr.t a. an e.per.
pa�of!�,:�o�:u;:oDA!�����iCa8 �,,%ic J:cfld"!':d�nl :::1:'0: Iment 'l1bls fllst section Is tbe onlT
B veet milk Curu hurnB 1n8tuntlv curCI old and cbron c IOrel
one at t resent approved of by tbe
ct res lares and nflammnt on from any enUlc nn man or li8Mt For
Fedel al Ratlway Department but It
fowil-curel cholera lOre bead and roup tlatllfactioD poIlti"I, Is atated that n 8yndlcate haa olere"
",. gu rllnteed to convert at theh own COlt the
ForBalflby.UFlI'I'It.-C .... Du.or.. lJfjl'd b, rltBltVBNTfIlEII'll&J VO Fe W."'IIt.Te... whole part of the tine which ililtu-
nted In Switzerland by 1909 and to
transfer it to the Swiss Oovernment
on terms yet to be agreed upon
AWonderlul 011 Stove
Pwnonal knowledgo " the wmDlns lactor ID the culmlnnbng conl"'l1 01
thll COlT I'oblll c 8@e and when c.I ample cheraeter It pl.cCl III lortllllllte
pooaeI&Or ID the Iront rankl 01
The Well Infonned of the World
A va.t lund of pollO",,1 knowledge" reoUy ....nbal to the ach,evemeat 01 the
luabelt e.cellence ID lIllY field 01 hUlDan elI",t
A Knowled.e of Forma, KnowledlO of Function. and Knowl.
ed,e of Product. are oil of the utrno.t value and ID questlonl allde and heahh
when 0 true and wholelOme remedy IS d...ed It "'auld be remembered that Syrup
01 FlIP and Elixir 01 Senne monulactured by the Ca"'omla Fig Syrup Co II all
elh,cal produet whICh haD mel With ihe approval 01 the mOlt elUlncnt phyuclalll and
IlIvel unlV.,...1 ..bolacbon because It .. a remedy 01 tl
Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component
Parts ond ha. won the valuable patronage 01 mIU,on. 01 the WeU Informed 01 the
world who know 01 their own personal knowledge and lrom actual u.. that It" the 6"t
and beat oIlam.ty la.ot""" lor which no extravasant or unrealOnable dalUll aremade
lbio valuable remedy ha. been lonl and Ilvorably known
under the name 01-Syrup 01 F,ga - and has aUalDed 10 world
wide ac«plance a. the mott excellent lamily loabve A. Ms pur.
luabve pnoclplea, obtained from Senna arewell known 10 phySlc",ns
and the Wen Inlonned of the world '0 be the beat we have
adopted the mar. elaborate name of-Syrup 01 F,ga and
Ellxu 01 Senne - a. more luUy deocnplive 01 the remedy
but doubtle.. II will alway. be caUed lor by the shorter
of-Syrup 01 F,p-and to get ttl bene6clal
ellecl!, always note when pUlChaoing the lull
name of the Company - Caldorma Fis Syrup
Co. - pnntcd on the Iront of every package
whether you call lor Syrup 01 F181
- or by the IuD name� Syrup o(














LOND�N'7E:GLAND NEW YORK.NY.NEW PERFECI10N
Wick Blue name onCook·Stove
LOUISVILLE. KY.
Ito heat I. highly ••netntratcd Doe. not overheat the Idtchen.
on alway. at a maintained levcl Three sizes Fully WlllTanle4
It not at your del1er'.. writ. 0'" ne...at ageDCY for deacrlptlw
c:IrcuJar
THERavo Lamp II tbe be.t� � lampforallround bousebold use Ma4.
of br... throughout and beautifully Dlckeled Per
fecUy constructed absolutelY .ale untlc.lled In
lIeilt-glvtng paw.r an ornament to any room
Every lamp warranted If not at JOur 4el1or ..




.bow the varia. ons In Blae
betWeen • Itron, vigorous cot






I have been using Wine of Cardul for sixteen (16) months. and haveWhen Sick
received much relief. I had suffered from womanly weakness aod the
It con- doctors were unable 10 help me Finally I wrote you for advice and look
you wl!l like Cardul for the good It does you
Made from purely vegetable Ingredients,
talns oothlng Injurious to young or old
Acting especially upon the womanly organs, It Is a
medicIne for women not men.
GIrls and women need It, when lufferlng from any
of the ailments peculiar to theIr sex
It acts gently and naturally relieves pain and dIs­
tress builds up weakened organs, regulates Irregular
catamenia.
Ind pl.nb ,,"Im.lu,' and In consequence suffer1nc (rom Cotton BlIght
This and otherlntereatlnR e.l'periments nre descrit>ed i lour books Cotton
CUltun and Profttabl. Farml,go -rteo to anyone (ntcreated Wr tlen
b, npertl and (ull of .. Iuable IUR�es inn. wh ch ro11owed out will lnBufo
beuer aDd bia:ger crop. and larger proHts Write for them to day
OE�MAN KALI WORKS
_y_._s_..
Cardul with the result mentioned
good It has done me and wish you overy IUccess tn manufacturing
seiling such a good medicine for the relief of suffering women
Sold everywhere In $1 00 bottles Try IL
Wine of Cardui 010'1lusUce Geo E Law or Brazlrnd has tairly earned the title ThoMal ling Squire by which he Isknown rar lud :vIde
l,aVIr
g ., eady mar
rled some 1400 cou
lIes Ten � ears ago
he was Deputy Coun
t� Treas rc At
tha.t time sa.ld J S
tlce Law I was s f
felliJ g tram IU nu
noylng khIney t 0
ble My back acl cd
my reot was broke 1 at night and the
I aS8ages ot the kidney secretions
\\ero too frequent and Cal talned sedl
n ent Three boxes of 000. s h.idney
Pills cu ed me In 1897 and for the
past nine years 1 I ave been trce tram
kidney comllalnt and backncl e
Sold by all denIers Ii 0 ce ts n box
Fester Mllb rn. Co Burt.,o N Y
NOT A MEDICAIL PRACTICE
Can yo I direct me to the best
a thorltl on ner a s dls�ases?
Yes but they don tallow blm to
p actlce medicine
WI y not
Beca se he never recel\ed n dip
lomn He s District Attorney Jerome
or New � orl< cI) -Cle claud Plain
Dealer
JOHNNY KNEW
Teacl er-Johnny can you
"hat 11 h) pocrlte Is?
JObDD)-Yes m am It s n boy
what comes to 'School :wIth n smile
on his race -Phlladel! hln Inquirer
FORCE OF H�BIT
'" hat os lh€ mallei "Itn your e e
sigh n yhow? fh t s a 5 lot a 2
Elxc Se me-l al1iulS make tI at
mlstal e Yo see I sed to be a
clerk In a ladles shoe store -Ole e
land Leader
The growing u•• 01 .mall 10111,14.
nat towel. In.ten,1 01 roller lowllll
haa broulht an Inerel\Jle In tbe Dat
tlonal expenditure Few hQtol1 110"
,U�. lollel towels the germ theol'J
having made Ilich an Impre•• 'on all
the public mlnd La.t year about
.. �O 000 wa. spent for to...l.
Another glnnt tel.scope I. to he
built by Prof Hale director 01 tb.
ob.ervatory at Pasadena Cal TIt.
object gl... whIch I. to eo.t 140·
000 will be a dl.k 100 Inehe. In dl.
ameter and thIrteen tnebes thick I�'
Is to be ca.t In France and grouud
and polished In CalifornIa by Prol
Richey No such tele.cope haa be.1I
attempted before III tbe bl.tory ot
tbe world \
Telegraph poles made of aoml.tr
wIth an Iron rod tbro Igh tbe centre
to Insure Bgalnst breakage are the
lat••t noveltl•• In railway and Iele·
graph construetton Omcerl ot the
telegraph and operating departmeDts
of the Pennsylvania linea and of the
Westeru Union Telegraph Compau,.
the olher dRY Inspected pole. made
,
01 thIs materIal In a tc.t �ard at
Rochester Penn Manuficturlol
the.e pole. will torm a new IDdul!17.
(01 the Plttsburg dl.trlct
ClfINESE BURGLARS UNION
.rei nlls.lon �111.t liD Obtained lIe!ore
u Job I. Done
Everything In ChIna Is uqdef the
control of a union at somO'sort We
are not surprised at this In the cue
of the CBI pentels and mechanics but
lit does Beem n little unusual that
when R man wants to burgle If be
is a Chinaman he must do so accord­
Jng to tI e rules ot one of these or
ganlzatlonll \Vhen the desl�e Belaea
him to rob he must first consult the
omcers or the burglars union for
permission This Is given him for a
certain PI opal tlon 01 the pronts ofl
the bOl gla y Such au action here
In America would be called graft'
which means hush money
BurglafS go In jlartics not In ones
Of t-l08 as with us An ordinary
party In China conshtts of a hundred
Of more They s 1 found the houae
and\llunder It but manage so skill­
fully tb,t the occ Ipanta cannot aler
any resistance \Vben a hOl.tse 18 to
be rollbed tbo thic\cs scatter narcotic
drugs about the rooms: which have
no errect upon thcmselves but will
Pit Eurol enns to sleep Not onty dD
they fall a.'eep but this .'eep will
lost until long atter the robbery 18
over
WI en a thlel enter. a bouse to
rob the first thins he docs Is to re­
move his clothes the next to all bl.
lody all ave lils Ilglall I. tlJen
"" ound III aund his head having pre-
I vlously been stuck! II ot needles 11by llome unluoky mlschanco some
Iweller ��the house has not ftLll�o.osleel a�.;�xpecte 1 end shoUld at­teml t tr giasl the arm 01 leg of the
b I glal I e ,vIII find. him a slippery
customer indeed fOI he will sUp olE
like a I eel If he sbould attempt to
.elze hln by the Ilgtall he will let
go ot tlls in 11 hurry for needles are
VOlY 10 J; 01 d sl \ I II Ohlna
·Wl a sa� s tne Chinese \fe a stup14
1 cOlle1-\\ ashlngto 1 Star
The 8tu.teldJol'o J\C\Vei IJllry Ttilis irowinl Worse. IConfronted By I Farmers Institute In MemOilam
S 'I I t f j I I Q I HIs Own Coffin I H N F d IJJtltilUi bdlllllilli hOIIIIC(I), tileI'NOOIII'OItATKD ) , Ill. ( uie 1M () 11I"'S 111M I e I ere ext rr ayIIIUIi used hUIII thll 0 hundred t.o • OIIlIlIlJII1, S u, �r l-\ J -\Vholl I he follo\\ IllS' I1loJjIu,m "III he I'illhJcct of tllll'S HI\o�ch, " loS 10111 111SC\Cllhtllllllcti,lthlsliUCIl alll1u-;o ltO\ Jil M Ilghttmt, l")l'itOl 01 u1Jltell out Iort he lIllIllUIS'11i IILilldJ CUllnt"f.'COIg'll, III the
1IIII'0SSlhie (0 COII,"t II 10111111011 the .lIIost B"(ltl�t (hllich tI("' LillA lor the 'Iith Sunntoriul ye,1I 18l( He II.� th '011 01
UIIIIIIIIII \\iLIl II. dead else l�Htll!SL U'IlIIJ.;BIHIIg, npunud 111)0\ llOutdOtll til"ltlltt, wlilch \\111 be huld hure �tuphOIlILlId __ Kunnedy I'heh111111,1)1 to get JIlIIe.'" to 1�IOUOIl tI1l81ll011l11lg-Il(ulllll \\lthtlw�11I Il'\tJ'IHln.� Hnn IIa.r\IU lnrdan 1I1110Jl\\IS blexu with eleven chilVOl (1IcL.� :o4t 11lltuuI mot his 0) os UII4..1 other mUll of �tutn und IlIlrtlOlIlll
111 the SIIPCIIO "II", will b )UI" hox 011 111110 ILI'"tIlLIIJI 11111 LIe here ,,,"1 It ,"11
«1011 \11 exe pt three, IIh" died
IDen tonu there "CW thlto mistrluls, 10, I'Wi, so gond b�( to J) 1\1 be worbh 1I1j� III tn's tituu tu COIIIO
_____________
und III the cit) o","t lust II eel , IJlghLluut out ]13pccllIlly heuetlcint (0 tho
lIelflllttlll" nud 11118tllilis oeeurred "l' S -I'Cllcu to )'0111 1.,Ii... lllIlIlUl'S 01 tl". and 1111.101111111(I'ubll�hell 1'111 ·d"y� 11111 Frltl,') 5 h� III till 00 eases whore the 1111 biaxed
TRII: STA1KfHIIIII0 N.ms PunllKUUIO
"I.ltt."ioro 0., I!'rhl"J'
OOMIANY
CltlZCII could NCO nothing but Il·
verdict of gUlI�
All o\cI\\helllijllgcHSO\\ v� IIIlld,
Ollt uguinst ,I. \\ lute III Lit tOi going
to fll8 1101';111)01 's house drunk, nud
CIII�llIg and hlttlllg IllS wife, IIlId
yet thejury could 1I0t rgree
lIlothl'l IIISt'4lllfU n. IIUlll casu
nuule 1lg'lllllst IL IICHIO tOI
lUg IL 11111101 with liquor and �et
the ju: � could 1I0t ugrcu
othe: CILOjO IL • rkh "llIte mall ,\, lit
to the house 0' II. IlOOI IIlIlIl I n to" II
allli In,,1 holLi 01 IllS II .Ie, IglllIlst
her \\111, lind �ct the lilly SILW til
n It to plOteCt thIS (10m I "llIll I""II
the 1L!l.�lLnlt 01 thl8 Iclloll flOllI OhIO
OJ !'IOllle whele else
tlllllg IlIcn lOt sclhng 1"11101 II
Icglllly, It IlIls glO" II to bc IL ho" I
IIlg 11111 e IOllg ,lgO If II (lo1.en 01
tho L>c.t IDOn III the coun� WOIO (0
.11 CUI thllt" lellow hlld opcllly sold
IIIIUOI, lIgllruSt tho 111\\, tihCJIII)
woul(l OIthcI 111SIIgl'CC 01 tUl II Iho
defelllh"lt 10000c
We clIllattelltlOIl to tIllS mntt I
"AIIOII "
�[r Llghtloot CIIIIIO to Bouth
Caruliuu Irurn I'eunsylvnnlu about
SC"II )ellS IIgo Uo IS I(g"ded
IS 0110 ot tho 101ll11lig HlIpt,.t IlIIli
isters 01 thu "tatc .il,S Iirm ,t uul
JUI I rw .1IId OIdoJ and dCIIIInciutiun
uJ ClIIIlO hus guiued to. hitu UIIUIIIIC:-i
lllWllg' H ecrtuiu CllSS, Hilt! It IS 11('
110,011 MlIlt tho inoiduut IS tho re
'lilt 01 th," 'I'he 1111 UI erentedu
gCIIIIIllU sensntiuu III Ulallguhuig
A hugel) ,ILtclldoli lIJ,.�s meeting
\\,IS holll th,s e\Clllllg lit II Illch
the nllllil "as dUllollllcml alld
Ic:osulutlOliS uj conhdUIlCu III ]\CI
Llghtlcot Welo IIdo"tL'"
A CUllllllltteu oj l.HOIIHllunt Cltl
l.ell" ,,,., UPpolI}tcd to "" estlglltc
the lImlll lJlty Coulloll ",II onOi
II I c" ""l 101 tho pOl(lotfl�tOI'S
Anderson Opposes
Two·Cents Rate
0110 01 the IIhlost dofenses III111ie
nglllllst the reduction of' the pass
cngei rates til til o cents pel lillie
" IS Lillt put IIlI th "l .l lun J
Raudolph \IllIOlsun, president ot
thc Sll\lIl1l11lh ... StUtcl;iJOIO 11111
WII3
MI AmICI"oll I)lollght out the
pOInt tlUlt 11 Slllllllg sClllc, liS I""
(losed, "ould "ork grcut !!ljUlY' 10
IllS lOad .111� POl'lItlOIl '"., lhllt
fOl t� pel cellt of the (l11S"ollgel
trullio on hIs h lie IIlIS COllipetltl v.
busilless III otho.r 1\ollls, thBI
business OLltlilDCll f,'Om Stlltcl;bOlo
"lIB obtliined III dlrcot competition
to tho Contl'lll of OCOlgUl rBI",1\3
P P P., LII'I"""" 8 Grellt lIem­
e.ly,
Is th� gr. ate:lL blonl,l IHlrlfler in th"
"orld, sUIIt.>rlor to all sUrlaparlllas,
ror the Ollre ur 8ororuln III its \Yor"t
lurlll, Onitre, 1111' DI8�1I8t! �\V�tll!d
Neck, runnlllg Sores Illd :;ore8 III tho
E)cs
1> P P. makes a 8ure and permannl!t
oure
Mlssld" R"stlngs S",annlh, G"
.ays she .18 autrerinl' all the torture
of a t..rrible ORse of ,,(]rUruJa, and lie
relief oouhl be obtalnt!d until P P (l
Llppillan', Great Remedy, wad trIed,
the re.ult was a oomplete oure Sold
by All D,ugglat.
If the rBIIIOlld commlSSlOIl IIel'O to
reduco tho llite of tllnol 011 thc beClIll!OC tho PlolAlctlOn of "ouet)
Central IIond le�ve IllS 1&10110 II
Bnll gOtHI governmont IS 111\ olved
ID thcjury 8e1\ Ice, aOlI the colllltr�
"III gro" mto IIIWIeSSIlCSH, 11111_
by fol'oo of mrolllllstllllC",," thOle .s 11 10010 hClllthy sJllhmJnt
Colltn,l "n.' sollmg tlckelll lrolll IJI"lt III' m this scotlOIl of COlllltlY
StIIl:cJjbul'O to S"\llllllllh lit t"o P�'Oplo In'll dl8gUSUld, 1I11d "III clIlI
ceubl per 01110 tholl the Sa'1\l1Il11h
Oil tho Jllry 1'IJ"sel'S to pUIge the
box of mell "ho havo no dcsllc to
" Stlltesooro nillway would be euforoe the hi" IIgl1111St 01l1l1l1lnl8
compelled to mL'Ot the rato 01 lose
the bll!llllctl,
The pomt made by ]If I AudCl
HOll II lIS "ell takell nllil II III pl'Obll
bly ha, e much to do "Ith tho hx
IIIg of tho rate b� the mlll'O�"
commh!lllou, but It IS doubtful II
the approoohlllg loglshlture "III
hsteu to rCI�qolllllg of tIllS killd
The) nre bCllt 011 Il retiuotloll of
somo klllti, 111111 III OUI OP"llOII tho
"'Ilroods may arrange to meot It
The News tIIkcs no stock III thc
ollHhmgh IlgllllISt the mlholldH I�'
Home of our COlltempOlltllcS (10
'Ye look on the r,lllrOlul III tel
cst lIS Olle tlmt hl.� blllugh t pI os
perlty lind blctl�llIg to the people
olOeorglll
and expendeu thClr lI1onc�, u,ml
Ille entltlcd to f,lIr tlC,lt
mout 'lhe) 1110
upburl(hng 01
I ltd the mClo
, GiJod (or everythlnr. SlllVB 18 !lIed
(or and espeoially reoOlllmended for
l:tile." J hilt 18 what we 88y about
UoWltt. O.rboll••� WItch U••• I
Salve 1 nat 18 wlmli twenty yt'orl" 01
usag' hall prnvclI '�et the urlghlRl
Sold hI W H EIII., drultrlat
Auto Owners
May Get Lemon,
A member of the IllcolI)lllgleglslll
tmo who WII8111 the Cit) yestert]:.l)
tl",entolls to IIItl'Oduco n bIll I1t
comlllg SesslOU of tho leglsllltUl'O
IlIOICd lit tho nutomoblhslll l'ho
ploposed legrsllltcre, ho" e, Cl , IS
slIlIIllIl to thl1t whIch hilS ,Poell
lIdoptoom Il lIUmbel others stutes
1111d whIch ludeed, s�'Oms to be IU
populnr lin or III UlIlllY scotlons
"I thlllk the In" 1I0W of fOlce III
the 1I1l1101lty 01 tho Stlltes ICqUll
IIIg tho I eglstllltlOu 01 o\�IICl'S of
IIuto.loblil'll wltll tho 8ceretillY 01
state, IS.1. WISC .uld pi opel oue,"
he s:ud "1'ho Qutornblle IS '"
,ehlcle 01 II WIde Illuge 01 tl,nel,
aud CIt) OIlllll11UCCS clln contI 01
thelll ",thlll thc cIty IlIlIIts It IS
tlllO olle 01 t" ° couutleS h,n c loonl
IICt� lIndCl "h,oh thoy e III ICSt ""
them L1ut lellll) the 0111) plo(l�r
" I) to 110 It IS tillollgh st"tc Ie
glllltlOn hcc llI8e thc) tl ,n 01 1I0t
Lione 1U OIlC COUltt�, but tlllollgh
80VCI tI, SOlllctllllCS tillotlgh the
elltlle lellgth 01 the st ,te
"l'ho I L\'S III othcl st.Ltcs to
" Illch f lofol
tlOn 01 C wh ,ll1tolltohlle "It It thc
�eCletll) 01 S( Ite, !Iso the legis
tl ,tlOIl 01 thc II lllIC 01 thc uh .1
lC1l1 01 othe! PCl'SOIl5 "ho opCJatc�
Lhe IlllclllilC FOI till:'; It:glstl 1
tlOn L leg-ul LI lec I ell ugcd \
1llllllUl'I I� lSfHgllCd to the IlllChlllU
\, hlcit It Illust C It I \ COIiSPICIIOl1sl�
postlllllpoU !.lIe Ical \t ,II tllll�',
antI (01 111) ICC)(]t.:ItL 01 II tm 19O
th ,t IS callsed hI th ,t P II Llcill tI
m lUllillC the 0\\ lIel of J (gl�tl ttlOlt
IS J USpOII!-l1 hl('
\\ C ollght lo h 1\ c "tltc I nl
Oil lIl1" '"l,,�ct 11,,1 IIRO .rgulallllg
the speed 01 t.hes(' IllLChlllCR, tOI
Lhe p'ol;ccll(lil ot the puhllc Ull th,
lllgl,,\ t� S UII tht st 1t1C, \IId"[ 1111
gOllig Lo scr II I ""11lot get It
tlllOligh at the COItlIIlg' �(,S�IOIl 01
thc ICl(181 ILIlIO I du 1I0t (lIOpOSC
Tho ,'L'Oplo" ho I.. e boh IIId tho
11101 emont to bllllc1 tho Sllllllnllllh,
tllgustll & NOI therll nuhll'Y Ill'll
Pllttlllg It up to Stntesool'O 1 hey
SlI) they" III bUIld th� I'OlId hOIll
her'll to OhllttlillOOgll, '.I olln , (110
"ded the people h,\,c nnd 1I10llg
the \llIe show II 11I8posltlOn to come
lIel'08S lind take some of the stock
StntesbOlo IS "sked to tllke thll ty
tholl.,u..1 doll ill'S o( the stock III
the lO1\d, ten tholl-lIllll 01 It Pill
Ilble" hell the 101ld,S cOlllplete.1 to
0111 holll, 1I110lhOl ten thou-and to
ue 11,,"1 "hell It IS completed to
Athel," 111111 the othel ten tholls tI,,1
f,IOb
1"lt('S on p l,j seliger tl H u) \\ Cighs
HI) httlo to the glelt III I)Ollt) oj
11Ltcllll to theu b,llillless
one thing 1tt00e needful Llmu Ill�
(hlllg else th It lie 1,11011 01 at th.s
tllllO lIItl th Lt IS LhoulscnnLlIlli LI.lCI"
of so 111111\ ehe Ip
'l'h(,80 th1l16"S h L' C long SlllCe 1)1,:
rome t nllug wee to the people
1. he� lolC til IIltlllCCII1CiIt to people
to get 011 the LlllIll lIld go to ti)\\ It
II hOll the, ollght (0 be It hOllle
lite 11I1Ioul CUlllllllS."IQIl anll Lhe
l(\gIHIILllle halo' lJlolMm 011 Lhell
hUllds, to llcllJlIstl\ \\lth.....Lhl llul
lOud Uld �L Lllu s 1.100 tllne Sitt l:-il \
the UClH l1ld th It IS IJCll\g m1de 101
1 S"Ct.:})I1Ig' HtillctlOn 01 lItes on
l' IssengcI (I "el
'I h.e ,a",ollds tillcltell tOlllL thl
ICCOlllo{l ttlOIlS 11 t he I I tc IS C' 11 L
'fho, ""I the, ,,,11 '"11 fellCI lIld
Rlm\CI tll1l1S 111 11111\\ Illst lI\C'l'S
"lllJs "Ill cllI:.;e III IIlCOll\CIlICIIC('
!II t Illight olhut thc IcducLlOn I II
lhe p"ce eh:lI gcL(
If It ellll be �holl n that the I III
rOHls c.'ll! live tl\(l CUll Lilli ell
\ IdCIHI "Ith t I eductloll III tho
llteS, thon (h"t JClluctlO1l shollid
be 1)llIdebllt th IS shouldllot be clOIlO
at tho expense of the ofl,c,elley of
the ,lecomodutlOlls \I e nOli enJOl
Let the 1 ,1I1I0lld commiSSIon "clgh
th 1t Illuttel \1 ell alld thell do wh 1t
JS light bet,lcon the IIlI.lIQiJSii';d
the (luhhc, thcn ,Ill Ilhoulcl IIblde
the rcsldt
111'1111 Ihestlclll.;"Lllscclllud to 111\0
,.julie Oll� of niH' III hult!; so �Illll. Iii WII:;
IIseless 101 worl{ I lit SU)S J IIJlplli.lr\
011l1l11 bur III III I'> r�II" JlulUJ Iud \\Iapped
tile lUI I In lI/tnlHl nt. uIght,lInd to 111)
II; Ilcl I fOlllHI LI a� tile 1)1111l grn III lib
II ft Ill£! nlld l>illC :;(.1 t IIf;th rcLllrllell III
Lill t t \\t.!ckri LIH I IICJllllltlSIIl hnl! dlillfl
peltl t 1I nllli hns not Sill f rcl.tJrlH II
'
Iftl()l1hlltlwl�hlhcllllllltlsllttr) If I',
t1-ppllUllllotls of J"lIl"1 Balm Yo I IIrt
ccrutln to be. lllotl!icfl \\ILI! Lhe I�II f
\\ Illoh It !ttl rtl51 For Side b) 'V J 1
lUll IS, III Igg-Ist
L !t\Vc III(lHd Illy shoe !l�Hl lUll ness
situI' LO Lhe l.l'ortlhtll11 !Sl \lid 011 "cst
11.[1111 !;Lrculi 0llpO�lt\:l tlht POllL
llflloe \,herl! l wlil be �Inil to tllne Ill,}
frIends 011.11 on IIlI.! whcn III need o( re
pairs In 111\ htJc Notillng hut filst
clnss \\orlt IS dOlle lit 111) shop Ne\\
11 lrlteSS tirlHled for oltl Diles L kacp 1)11
Imnd II SUI}pl) of stuok lIml pOliltr)
foods 1 \(lprecllltc the 11 Itl'Olllge or
the people In the )lust I\IllI ask tl COli
tllluance of SIUlte
�f
'" tcl, hClil lcccplcd III othm
.btLes '- UI,"tJ, COIIsLlt IItlOil
Kadol ford�p;pepsln oleills Lnc slam
noll ane! mnkes nile IJreath ItS s\\ect AI!
II ros,e Kodol IS sold b\ druggists 011
n gunrnnLee relJcf }Jlnll It conforms
strlubl) to the Nlltlonnl pure food nlHl
Urug, I I" Sol� by W IT l\l1l1B
drngglst
Dr.Klng'sNewLifePlIIs �odol DysDJepsia Curu
The beat In the world. Oillll,t. what you eat
C()lIl1tlC8
1'. II)ol-b) 11 IOCIII muuster
,\.l<I,CSS-(,cllcllli features of III
tcuuvo hlllllillg' und Iudnee
111011 t,-iJ) HOIl ,r S Sto" III t,





dine, e.lltJC!l.' of tho home de.
Ilil tmeu L ut the CuLtoll ,IOlU II,,.
ul Decatur, loll
M.dday Ueccss ",th SOC I ,I Ie Itliles
Ilid dlllllCI
Atldles'-Ih� 1m11011 .. ,co 01 Ec d
SelectlOll ,IS ,I luetol III IIIIPIO'
Ilig FlUm OlOps-by ]'101 Do
].ollch, of tho CXPCII1l10llt Stll
tlOIl of (,001 gill
Addless-Iliscol>! und ])Isel��cs III
JllIlOUS to Itllllt Trce.!ii, (T,Llden
IIlId OOlloml Orops, "Ith the
best lellwdles fOl tholl 0I11l11Cll
tlOIl alld CUlO bl-Holl It I
SUllth, stute entollloloJ:ISt.
The ofllcCl'S lU e T B l'hOllle,
(ll(sidollt, Et,boll, p n lIlcEh cell
01 Alcoln, secletmy, 'Y P DOll
aldsoll, Blttch, vICe plcsldellt, ,J
H Evans, vIce pI'CSldent, Thollsa,
]� L BIIIlI!OIl, "ce prcsldent,
"'II) ncsbOl 0 Tho U1cetlllg " III
OpCll ..t 10 1I Ill, 0110 of tho (lis.
tllet oflleel'S pI csldlllg
uPlummullla'" neadl) 'oVork
hod 80 s ..rlou:lly a.tr..otetl 111)' right
lung" tlirltit's Mr8 liannle Oonnor,ol
Rural Route 1 Georgetown, 1 enn ,
U�hat I ooughpd oontlnuousl)' night
and dllY aud the nelghbor8' prl dJOtioli
-consulliption-seemed Ine\! Itable
tllltlllllY husband brought hOllle :l bot
tleufDr King'!! New Discovery "blch
In Illy caS8 proved to be the onh URAL
I ough oure "ud resturer of weak, lore
lung!t" When 811 other remedies II[,
terlJ f:ul ,ou IIlB)' 8tlll win In tlH'
bllttle agulnst IlIlIg nud Ilhroat troubles
With New J)1I'euvery, the Blur cure
Guursnlit'ed hy W H EIJIS, druggl8t
GOc Hud ,1 00 ] rial bottl� fne.
PrograM
'.I'e,lchol'S' 1Il0tltute, first Slltlll
dn) III 1IIny 1907
Dcwtlonlll-M 0 Joncs
Agllcultllle-O A 'Ynlllock
MocIeJ n gl,lllllllnl "nd Its pillce
III tho pubhe-F M S,ze,
Flowsr 011 tlelllllg-lIllss 1.11110
Zctwl0\\el





YOII, I lin v'"' FUUl1d It Ilot Lnst
101111£1 \\hlt';! Whl tlmt Clmll1b r
111111's SBhe uureS cuzelllll I1IHI all IIllIn
ner or Itulu ngor the Ilk II I htH e beeu
IllllOLICd for 111111 �) uri; \\ Ith Skill Ills
ellS!'!!1 1 hlltl to oct I�P Lillt e 01 funr
LlUle8 e\1 ry Hight IIHI \\ash \\Illh ould
\\ ItCI lin t1I/1� the tel rllJle Itollllg lilt
liilllce IISIII'; tillS Qulve III lJeocmbcr
WOo the Itoillng has stopped nml hus
IIOL Lroubled mc-J hlel lohn I (,Jug
] or sa Ic b) W II
'Bmldels, Take Notice
Seconll, '" till' "gh t I" III
plI(e
IJ IIltclcstlll, call to Sec 1110
lh"", 1 Clil IIltmcst )011 III both
pi Ice mel III Ltcl I II
A J FI",I.IIII,
on,cc 1\'01 Lh "Ido ot COIll t hOllsc
J)oing nIH-lines" AS-1111l
I \\ hen Inl frlenus thought 1" as
nbollt to tnkc le�,o of tllllS \\orld 011
/lC( OUllt 01 IndlgestlOlI nervousness
nndgcnelllldclJlht) \\rltcs;\.A
011l5holll1) (r nth\cll,N),' nllt] when
It luolted us If thore \\tIS no hope left,
I wus pcmmnded to try EllJotrlO Blttero
nnd I rejoICe to SIl) thnt they nrc ollr
lug IilC 1 1\111 now dotTtg bUSiness
!l£,11I1I fiS old, nntl nllt stl)1 gltlnlllg
lllllly It ]lest tOllle mediclIlB on eUI Lit
Gllnrnntcetl III W If ElliS, 1.I1 ugglst
500
JOE Ie tllcltl W :; I rIJHIt:1I And
utlttrS II 1\ Ill,.;' I\Jlpilt II lilt thu cBtnb
hsllllleltl nr It fleW Jlublb rUKh of 1 he
lot oln8� Lt. beglll lit Il pOint on Lhe
:statesboro Ilull :S\\:tlllsboru rUlut Ilt"ar
I ?ll �lIl1oel 'lS 8nll It'lttling in a sOllth­
Wllrtl dlrcctlun to the I;nvlwllllh r ad
IWM,f J I) UrIlIlIlUtl'S I eslt!ellcl' a tlla .
tUlioe of abuut lour III leri t ItISIH to no .
tify nil IJt!r8t11111 that (ln IUltl after May
21st nextl said nc\\ ro I ",III be linall,
grantedlr no good O!lIlSt! is shown to







1111111, ",th "holll he hved Impplly
101 SIX )CIII'S, "hell sho succullIbed
to IlIlllttllok 01 t3 phOld ie, 01 Aftel
sOllie tIme he WI�� 1lI11lll0d to 1\[rs
Dlcy BIlIllneu, ,,110 8111 VIVes hlln,
lind thiS ",IS like the othCl"', 11
'el y hllppy III110n
Bl'OthOl Kenuedy 1U0' ed fl'OllI
Tuttnllil to Bnlloch conut) III 186i
1I1dsettledlUlILl Emlt(,lO,eellllloh
nnd I'cslCled thOle on IllS fnr m uutll
lloont se' ell yelll'S IIg0, whell he
1lI0Vl'<l to Stlltcsooro Hel'IJ he
speut IllS "1St YOIll'S fIe hid beell
IU fL'Oble hculth fOI only aLlout tIl 0
mOllths, dllHng "llIch tllne ho bore
1111 IllS sufferrugs WIth Ollllstllln
I cslgllatloo
Some 101 ty ycul'S BiO he pI ofessed.
flllth III Ohrlst alld WIIS baptized
IIlto the lello"slllp of Oak OI'Ove
chureh, whIch hllB SIU�'C boon
1110' ed to Excelslol A few � curs
IlItel bo bccnme olle of the clllu tel GUARDIAN'S SALE,
llIemLlels ot Stlltesboro BaptIst GeorlrlR, !lullo"h flounty
ohul'Oh Bud colltllbutcd hbemlly w.1t be sold beCore she oourl houl.door 10 the CIty of ::;tatt!sboro, In 8alelauc1 was fluthful dUllug 118 th'St oount), un fihe tlrst 11It'lIdllY In MaJ t
Yeul's 01 Stl ugrrle 'l'heu \) hell 1007, to the IHghe!tt bidder, dllrinl( the", legal huur", ot 8ele tilt! fullo", lug tle.1tBUilt 010\C chulUh "as fOllUdcd, sorlhed Ilroper�)', til \'tIL All that
he moved IllS membCl'Shlp thelo, f�l���eO;8rl���t!1 ),1 1�II�dt�f(!�lgo�n�t�II��"
"hete It lemulIloo until he became oounty, eOllt81111ng tWt nty SIX nore�.
a lesldcnt of StntesbOlo, about O�r:ho: ��:tl�II�)b�h�dl�tn�: !�H��:c
se\ en J C,LI'S ago, u.f�r "hleh he LlIlds�l 1111 the east by the Inlld� of
1110\ cd hiS letter hOlO ,Lg un All ih! ��I�lt�� �;lIJ1\�(�: ofr�ll��o�:4°r�b�:
"Ullug IllS €JlulstJaLl lIfe he houOJ cd Illld on Lile west bl the hultls of J 0 1'.
IllS lIfllStcr ,llId W,L� h"thlul to IllS HlIrt 801� n, �h" property 01 I .n.
und Clco Lee IIIllIors ngreenble tu un
dut.} us he sau It He ,\.L'i Due 01 nrll .. r IroUl the oourt uf uldlllllrJ of
the tluest .Iud best mon thut I 111\\ e Bullooh CtUIltIiV [erllls or !!illh�, ollsh
evel been pmnllttecl to kno\\ FOI
llll!t April th')l;:stltJ 1��11?7BclidrlCkSI
hlfoi opportullitle.'i, he "olS IOlllal" Guardian
IIblo .If he oilly could have hlld
tho lid"Ill tJIges of the Ill'Osellt, n hilt
might he 1I0t h 11 0 accomplished?
AS.L solillm, as 1 CltlZCII, mel.iS 1
III lll, fOJ Pl1CtICIlI common sense,
he hId Ion oqu,lls
.1.1, IIIg ,"OIl close obsen 01, he
Ie tlllCtllt1l11) thlllg� "IHeh III tlly
11101 e cd 1IC1.ted people do 1I0t dIS
COl 01 Posslull he n IS looked to
,�� ,l,thcI b) 11101 c pcoplc th ,n
Ill) OthCI mill III thc coullty lbs
IL�tclIJS, III." IllS qUlot ll(e, IICIC
bemltllill IIId I'CICUlill Ho II JS
Ilpe 101 the hilI cst II hen the I C Ijl
el came It \\ L":i tho P1IVtlCgC oj
tho "lltCI to ue "ILh hllll III tllB
lISt hOlliS ][c silill he "'liS Ie I(lJ
to go, 0111) II \I tlllg fOI his nr lste.
to c,LII, h ,t he J,)(I )JCUIl splllc(l a
IOIlJ tllllC 101 SOJltO pm pOSe
...
.Alter \ ICI' hOIIl'S 01 sililcllllg ho
pC\c<IIIII, pL',�cd LII I, 'tio'clocl
Oll \Vml II csll L�r 1tI01l111lg, .t\ pi II 17
Hc 1\ Lq b,lllc.l LU ] ott" ll(cl
lIANKRUPl' SAT.E
H 1r:ce�'��II:lltor:�le�=�einOrb!t�ek������
the undersigned will reoelve 8caled
bide.t Metter, Georgia tor that stook
or I(elleral meruhandiif6 beionglllg to r
R Everett ntld Urutltt r, bankrt1p�, and
InoludlUg dry goods olothing, and
genhl' furnishing goods, shoes hats,
«rocerJes, hard" "re "nd notes and ftO­
cnuntd Rnd the IIxture8 In 8ald stort"
bids lUay be submlttetl for the entire
stock above mentioned or any elaSA or
the .bo,e naDled ,ooos '1 he above
BtoO!l ot goods ill to be Buld to the high..
�8t bidder for oash, and bids "re to &Ie
rec'd from 'he date of this notloe uu­
til Ihe 20th day of April, 11107.
Thla 10th �.y oC A�rll, 11107




(n Bu lOt II Superior
\8 Court Allrll Ierlll.
EHle I>nlttllcl IOOi} Ibellor Divorce
10 .Ii lIIe OUIIIlIel
l: UII III e Itereb� COllllllltllded to be
nud ul'pcur It tho llel:t lellllol tllt!:S1l
IJcrlOr UOIlr!} to be hthlill I\U I fllr slud
(;ollnl, on the IOllrlh llolllh)11t April,
lI)Qi tl Oil UI d thl!! lopilswerthe peti­
tHIn filed by the pliunnfl 19n1ll:o:;t)our­
self III \\ IlIuh II� iSt!eks It t( Iii tllvorce
JII t1l'fllult uf slloh IllJp.urtllce the
COlli t "III jJ Oc\:Ctl IS tu Ilistioe shall
Ilppt rLulu
Wltnei'll'; the Irollornbll IJ r Rn�\l­
IIIgo JIIlJge tllll!ud (ourt
(o1\CIIIIIUltr 11\ hunl IIlId ofllolal
senl tillS the 2l til !tIl )1 I ell IUOI
It I I cstOl C sun 0
,
Uellu(lful toiler, th� \\011, all dOlle,
Jlcnntllul suul IIIUO glor� gone,
Bcuulilfulltfe with ItSCIOWlllIOW "all
God gl1ieth thee rest'
Gene] al Hauhng
I ,\In heLtel plcpnlcd th'lI e,'el
to 110 10111 h Illilng, boUI light ,'lid
IT" e bette I tol11llS alld
",II g"c It Illy pur8o",lltto"trOIl
Also horses l"tI milies to sell or
cxcl Ig \ S(leOlII \tte"tlOll glvo..
to 1110, IlIg hOllY) m Ichl"C1Y




1 b til) Cl1ll1lge,
I nell sWlIlg (l1A"" 1 Chilli
JJ 0 GUsson
DtYm�'· Ear!y Risers




Complete Trip $57 Every Expense Paid,
including railroad and pullman trnsportation, baggage and passenger transportion, hotel rooms, meals en
route on trains, admission to grounds for seven days, and entrance fees ,to a number of good shows, pro­
fessional guides dally, water trips around the Naives of the world and Hampton Roads,




and JUNE l lth,




sno" storm IS pt'O,aIling to dBY
ovm 'he uppel part of tho lower
peulllsuln of MIOhlgall WIth hIgh
-
cold WIllds, Reot la tbelreat r••torer, We tl••
our JDulDles by exerCilC and then r�lt
tOllestorethem )et I Kreltmany OrU!
Dcs lIIOIllCS,' la, AprIl 30 - �o II0t Itop to think ho" 1It�1. rett w.
Snow COler'S the eutlre st...te of II'VO to ou.atomaoha, A.. ulual thlnl
lown flOm n depth ot ll'Om throo 110 part oC our bodIes I, I. ,.lIera"1
to ht I I Des I'll e overwork.1 aa our �IKesth. organ.mg me lCS n Dill i A tlr�tl aud over"o�ked stomach will
..nd Oentml 10W1\, It 18 Clght Illebcs give Olin. oC dlatr... to wbloh we pay
I1ccordlllg to go\erumeut lepolbl no heed uU�llat I.at Dyap.psla takea
Intel VIC" S WIth leadlllg hortleul hnld, Indlg.atlyn I. ju.� a "arnlnl,
tUl'llhst.. to lillY IIldlCUtc that 1111 Oll� II w. ho.� the worullil we 0&11
I �a!li1y aVOid furtlher COll8�quencelthe smnll fUllt Is lI'Ietllevab y oKo�ol I, n Illoot thoroulh .to",aoh
kIlled rell.C It dl,•• ta whut you .at an�
gives the8tomaoh the needed reatand
greatly 8asiflt In relltorinr It to Itl bor­
IORI aotlYlty Ind uaefuilletltl Kodol'.
sold on a guarantee relief piau It Is
,old here by W H Ellis, �rugg"t
Mall 'Boxes S'IRAYhD, Coldest April ln 26 Years
0110 ClCIIIlI cololed ,Iel'Sey COW, 'VllShlllgtoll, ApI 1130 -AccOld
butt helld IIlId UIIIIIIJJk�'I, IIlso IlIg to the 'VeathOi BllIenll l'OcOld8
yelll hllg hClfol enlt, L1llu(llo, butt the Dlollth Just clo.�ed "lIB the coltl
hend, IlIlllon n slllnll bcll llt the cst APIIIIII tho Illst t"enty six
tllno of IClIVlIlg home, wlllch' "lIS yel"l1 nnll ,ylthlll n degl'L'O 01 the
Oil Dee 21st, 1()OO Llbol1l1 IC coldcst Aplll evCl experlellec<1
""1(1 101 IlIlornmtloll of thOlr
11
he month WllB chal'8Ctcrl1.c<1 by
wherellbouts J N Cole a succeSSlOII of cold spells whIch
4t SealOOI'O, Oa swept south a ,twI.....1 over 'tho
------- northllllSt Uocky ]I[ountlllll slope
Foe Kelln.�y" Lax.�lve COUlh and gnldunlly spread southward
Syrllp Ollll�rell like It, Dlea•• llt and IlIIIltwanl over the entIre conn.
ta.t., and lIIothe .. glve.t hearty en- tr east of the Rocky Mountilinsdur88l11ent Cuntuiu8 no opiates but l
d.lve, ollt �he oold throllgh the bowels, Thc cold wIlSalmost contiuuous ox
�Ia�e III strlot oonCo.llllty �o Pure oopt for bllef IlltolVnls of a dny 01
Food all� D.ull's Law Recommende� so of warmer weather, IUld It oloses
alld ,ol� by W H }JIII., �rullfllt WIth remarkably low tomperntUI"I'B
...===========........=======-'==�= III the IntorlOr valley and the
southwest.
l'he Nons h,Ls ,I sllIplIlont o(
Dlall bo,c.� �ultJlble IOJ Innll
routoS tln,t" I�" bonght Ilt n sell I I
lice 1\nd WIll bc sold to OUI suLl
s'tibel'S tho 8 \n1(' ""Y 'l'her e nl'O
only R fow 01 thelll, so If you ,,,,ut
one cheap you hnd better come
rIght along I.� they nl e uot ex
pactcd to Stll) hOI'll mnny moons
Wheu lOU neetla pill, take a pili, Iud
be sure ltitlln 'Enrly Rlat:r DeWitt'8
Illtlile Early Riser 3re f'Ilft! SUre 8alil8
Caotory pilla 1 h. pills II Ith. r'llIIta
tlon 'rhe} do not "ripe or Blcken
'fheya.e Bold h.re b� W II Elho
druiglat
Tax Recever's Appolnlmenls
Your spring and summer
Wearing Apparel until
you see our new spring
catalog giving descriptions
and prices of clothing and
furnishirtgs
F�! Men, W�men and:Children
1Illlwnukco, "IS, Aplli 30 -A
lalll aud sleet storm hlSt IlIght de
,eloped IIlto .. fILII of SI x lIlohes of
SIlO\\ IU tIllS \ ICll11t), mostof \\ 11Icb
lemll1118 on the gloulld
H. ·H. LEVY, HRO. & CO.,
"lwOI.I"" OOllll'h
[have Ulu,l.d ClulIliberhlln's Oough
UemedJ In IIIJ fllllllil III clses ur
whoopln!;; cough, and W�lIt to tell) ou
that It i!t the bestmetilOlne 1 h1\\6 cver
tlsed - W I Guston l>osoo G l fills
remcd) I" 8111e nntl surt!
\V U EIlI!i Drugglsti
S_�VANNAH, GA
'fhe South's lalgest mall Oldel house
New Livery Business.
I � �..-:;;:,.
Havmg leased tbe new buck stables of the
Statesbolo Buggy "nd Wagoll <Do, loca ted on
the nOlth Side of the COUlt house squaIe, I take
thiS method of ill11l0Uncmg that] h:we on hanel
a fitle lot of teaITls, all brand new, which I WIll
use Il1 the 11v<:)1 y bUnmess If you waut a team
-<'llthel double 0, smgle-Iemcmbel that I am









UThe prlco or hcalth III a mnlnrlOp8
l1tstrlOt 18 just 25 ocnts, the cost of a
box of Dr I\.!ng's New LUt! rills,"
wrIte, Ella Slayton, of Noland' Ark
Ncw J.llo Flit, cloan.egently Rnd IIn­
part new life and vigor to thc sY8tem




Blind Factory.Sash, Door and1'he hu mel's of tIllS section 1\.1 e
I'OJOICllIg 0' UI tho hot 1,,,ilOllce of
the SUII, "llIch CUIISes tholr eolll
1I11d COttoll to (lilt on tholl 10bel! 01
SpIIIIg
Ollr sohool hom 18 progl'C9slllg
Dlcel), ulldol the IDllnBgClDcnt of
1'I'Of 0 '" Dawson
1I1r, nnd ]Il,'S Joe Smith of Uu
dIne, spout SUlldn� II Ith 1'lJlatll rs
an(1 fllcnds here
]\[IS.� Willie'" Illmms has return
ed, homc after �pelldlllg a (lleI!llllt
wook 1I1 G1on\ 1110, WIth ]lbs JIm
Holland,
A large cl'Owd attonded church
1\t Lotbl OI'OOk Sundny
Ha.\ 1IIg' .tdded ".�"b, UI)OI .IIIU blllld machlntlry to
\
our plant we al'e now IIl'fJl'arerl to m,ll1llf.lctnre every-
thlllg 10 won!t th It goes III a hUlldlng We are a1l5o
pl'epartJd to do YOLlI' blllltllll6 for YOIl, Give U8 YO!!,
WOI k and'!:'a\ e monll\
We taktl plea!'llu e III statlllg that we I1UI\' have In stoot in
one of the new ortck stores In the Brannen blook,a full
hne of BUllrler,,' Hardwale and Supplies. Our oMce
aud sales rOI)Ul� Will be found opendUI'ing busineea bouN
where we Will be ready to make you figures on lQlytbiuc
you may need ill our hne, Our mills are'still looated
on the line of the Central of Georgia R'YI where we win
deliver all Lumber and Shingles.
We oarry III stook id our uptown office a full lineof
Paints, OLl!'l, Sash, Doors, Blinds and Builders' .fIard.
ware. When you need anythmg of this kind give os a
call
Dont forget the dBto of tho sing
1\[ny tile 18th, on Satunln� nftor
noon before the thhd Sunday




The time of the year is now at
hand when you will want to
learn the best 'place where to




1'he Senooal'd All LlllO pleseolll
us ",tIt oue cllch of thell lie" fol
dOl'S, olle, the ,J,mlcstown expo.�1
tlOIl loldol, 1111(1 tho othOl olle the
UlIlted 00llfedell1te Vetemll8' He
U1II0U loidm Both .11 e .1c.�C1pt" e
01 the fllllCtlOIlS to WlllCh theY,lle
dC\oted, 0110 gllllJg the sohcdlllc.�
IIlll data of tho glc"t C'llOSltlOlI
IIld tho othel gl\ lUg 111 the IIlfol
lllatlOIJ COllcullIlIIg theRc UIIIOIl ,lot
lllchmolld ..t\.II) one \\ Isitlng
01 thm OIlC 01 thcso 101del'S CIIII get
the III by \\lItlllg1lll 0 L'Ste\\,lIt




Tho IInderslgued are located near the CIty Dlarkot and
lD .. b.tter poaltlon to obtllllJ for you the very top of 'he
market thau aoyone els. W. bave tho beuolit of leveral
years' experlenoe ILl th,s hno anll WIll do our beat to get
tbe best ".'lIts from tho shIpment. entrnsted te UI,
Checko for all produce Will be mallod the same day that
produce 18 .old
R08�oeL!ully,
L. 1. NEVILL & CO"
A Woman Tells 1I0w tu
Rohove nhellmntlc PallJs.
l have been II \cry g-rollt auflerer
from thedrendflll t11SCIl5t::, rhClllllnLlslU
IQr � Illlrnhpr of )cns I hate trl(�d
Illtlily metllCilles bllt never got lTIuch
relle( Irom 111\ ul tiholll UHLII t\\O
YC Irs ago when L bought l boLt Ie of
Olml1llJorllllli a I IlITI J nlm I found
.Jeffel'son sts ,
Georgia, III
(!W)��§�j§�= �� � ¢i =
Lie, !.Jut IH!pL 011 lfl)1IYIl11:' It nud flOOIi
felt like I dlfl�r�nt ,\ Onlll II jill ough
In) nd\lce mall,' or illY Irlcl1d� hllve
LI led It utili c III Lull) all ho\\ wondor
j �lIy III hilS \\011'011 --�IIM Snrllh A
ole 140 S N c\\ :::It, IJO\ or, Del
011 \luberhull's J'alll l{nllU HI l hili
1111 ut j he rpllc( (rom ptl.lU \,;11101 t
nfiords 18 :tlone \'Mth IIIlllly Limes Its
It wnko8 I cst nil I sleep pOSSI
For snle by IV I. 1,]11. Dlllg SlliiRST_Siif!
Mean $ $ made to allwho
buy or wear them. In style,
ease and durability. "ShIeld Brand Shoes""
toe the mark of perfection.
eOI.D BV RCLoIAUa.C MCRGHANTe ONI.V
M. C. KISER CO., Manufacturers.
ATLANTA. CA. •
FOlt S.\.TJE
engllle 3n<1 bOllOl good
COl1(lltlOLI Bnd sail Ilull cOlllplete,
fOI sale 011 SaVIIDllllh & StAtesboro
I1l1lway Enongh tImber fOI 100,
000 fcot and more obtllruablo
Statesboro Machiue WOlks
LONDON'S OUTCASTS.
l With the lien Who Ra"e Touched
Bottom in the Great City: I I I I I I I : I
THE SOUTH'S CREATEST
Tho Kind YOII Hmo AI'II"YS Boupt. IIBd which IaIuI boeR
In U!!O for 0"'1' 80 Jears, hili bol'110 tbe Blpature or
mI(l 111.8 �nl'UllloUutlllr hl� per­
IOlIal .lIpvlillllb llneo 4tliilllUl",.
• Allow 110 ooetodeeolvo)'Ou'u th"
All OlluuterColu, lII1ltatlonl 11011" JIIIl-ns-IfOIId" ore bllt
J'�I.crhlll"'tll tllllt trifle with ftlld cllllnllgrr tile l.ealtJt of
lol\mts ond OIlUdrl!lI-Expericnoo lIfj'alll.t E"porlolont.
K0dol E���E�¥!���




(illlltoria 18 .. harmlo.1 8ubltltuto for Caltor 011, Pore­
Irorle, D"'1.8 PIIII 8uothlllg 83 rups. It Is PIClUallt. It
contains neither OphiM. .!Ifoptthlne Dar otller lflU'OOKlo
Hllblt«nce, It. are I. Its 1l"lRrlmtce. It d,,"troy. WOrll&ll
11114 allay. Pm "rlslme... It onrel DlarrllCl!R and WID4
(Jollc. It relieves Tcethln&, T..lIIblel, «lures Oon.U'.II......
alld Flatulency. It IlIllnltlotel the P.MMI, .....ubHeoo $Iae
8tomRllII allli Dowel., .Ivlng healthy and lIatu....1 ..we,..
T.... Ohlldrell'. l'allacea-The 1I10tller'. Friend.
SEABOARD
.. AI. Lug RAILWAY
CASTORIA ALWAYSQuickest Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
Is now ready to fill orders for










No 87 NoSS No.!IO i'Oa. •
Tim. rub (3 Elfor.tlv8 Dally DoIII,
IIl1cp II... y Exop




Stocks Larger and More <;omplete Than Ever Before.











J A. BRANNFJI & llINTON BOOTH
ATTORNE1S AT LAW
8DI ,th .. 'MACON, M.
Mrs. i... L. Zettler, Proprietru•.
8T4TJi8BORO But ,I ()() per d"y HOUle 1ft the oi', Good NO.........




Office over the Post Office
Will practice In all tht
oonrt8 rv:-:�
� By President Rooseuelt �The Commercial Bank
OF SAVANNAII,Gi\.,
Offers Its service to the bankirrg public of
Bulloch county to open accounts and promises
m return all COUl testes and accomod anons
consistent with safe banlnnu ,
In the Sa, mgs Depai tment the Commercial
Bank pays 4 pel cent on deposits <U1d makes a
special feature of Banking by mall
All communications Will be promptly and




War's Cost in Peace •• T
By Harold Boice .,
(Prlolll, A II Po I••• )
_AK" POSITI". OURSI or ALL J'ORII8 AIID "'AO.or-
.........................111.. • , •• dJ .....................
...................... Il ...'I.. =
....."..., .....................
... ....,...... lor ,tI. ,ultt 01 .u Iro............. .,.............,
_ ..... ·�Prl_"........" .-- .. _ ........
_. ,.._, .".nll, "'l'Il1uttki IUIMI·
=
..............................
....... ...,.._. U............. � ...................."....
............11.,., .......11_. IUd· =
h .....,....".....,......",.........,








...... ___ , (lkraall r ••• I. en................tl&l ...... ,.,.... ......" ....-_...-
................... = - ...._•••••• ' .....tlulto........
� ...... , ..ndl", ap ,Iu :z ,. v. LI .......N......_••
�......,. U,o' an ....... ....RR.... a..
.............. '"'' trr P. P. P., oael
RHEUMATISM
aft made In the
• belt stylea--:thcy
are doilies of char­
acter an'd show
skiUed workmanship
and careful attention to
every detail of finish. .;It
Well dressed men show a
marked preference for Har-
vard Brand Clothing - the
Patterns are correct and they fit per­
fectly. At all g� dothlng stores.




Tho editor of the Null" returned
011 \VclIIICSdILY IIftel'UOOIl from
Oave Bprlngs, where ho went us II
member of 1\ committeo appointed
by tho governor to inspect thc
asylum 1'01' the deat,
For wedding preoeoto ••e M, g
Grim ••• the jeweler.
Highcst Iluality ice Cl'ealll ILt
HU,IIIiltOIl'S,
Dr, Oliflonl Millel' gl1ld""I:AJLl bll
'('lIesday lIil,(ht Itt the Augllsl"
Ml�liclIl college. He IIc'luitted
himself ill n most complimclltn.ry
11111111101' Ilnd wus aWllrded It llegl'cc
of hOllol' ami distillction. He wn�
ofr� I'Ct] IL positiOll'llS physiciall ill n
hospital uy tho college, It is not
101011'11 whethol' he will accept this
01' 1I0t.
DI', D, I. 'Delli l'et11l'Ued from
Augustn yesterday' where he has
hl'CU for tho Pllst year 01' two ILt, ,
teuding tho lectures iu the Georgia
�Iediclli college.
If yon wnut Hodn, wn,wl' mIllIe
11'0111 tho extl'llct, J suppose you.
cau get it but if you ,,'nllt thlLt
high grude Llelioiolls drink mlldo
1'1'0111 pu,e fl'uit Syl'UpSI which is
pleasing to the pllh�tc anLl hltl'm·
less to thu uody I sell thllt ki;,,1
ollly.
Glisson.
'rho l'Cvival services nt tIL!
Methodist church III'C beillg h"'gely
ItttljndedlLlILl the interes,t seems to
be illCrclLSir!g lIS the time rolls on.
Uov, ]\[1'. ))ollnllw"y is cOllducting
the sCI'vices, und is prcuchiug' some
strollg Sermons.
Pcople who wnnt the very bcst
IIlwllYS go to Rluniltou's icc CI'Cllm
pILI'IOI',






J. N. Shearouse, J. A. Warnock, Paul B. Lewis,
Prelideili. V·Pre.ident.
--�II_. - .: .,
,Wedllesday lust Mr, IIn<1 1Ilrs,
Bitt"" by 1\ 8plder.
Joe Tillman elltel'tnincd lit a de·
Through blood pol.onlng ca".ed by
Iightflll "Spell<1 the ]),�y Pnrty" Officc
Wo hll'VO thOllSUlld8 of \\,011' n op"ler bite, .John W•• lllllgtoll 01 Bo.,
at thoil' IOI'ely hOllle "bout
threelpleasc<l clistomCl'S every week, IU'C qu",·ille. '('ex., would ha\'� lost hili it'g, miles fl'OIn I{cgistel', All who luwoyou one' If not give us olle call which became a lIlu80f rUlImng sores, visited this home kllow of the -------------­
Iplil if '1l1nli� stlln<1� 1'0. illlythillg had
he not been pe"u.ded to t,ry Buck- g�nllLl hospitlliity they 'lispollso.
you will bo IKllled to our long list.
len'. Arnica �.I\'e. U. writ.e.: "'l'b. 1'ho IIftel'lIOOIl wa.� spellr ill fishing
Glissou,
first applloatlOlI rollevod, and leur and taking uOllt rilles 011 11[(' 1'i11
I hllve Oil hlUld II lot 'of corn
box•• h•• )ed nil the .or..... !ileftl., •
. .
.
thnt '1'ns bought Ilt a bnrgaln, alld
e\'ery 80re. 200. itt \\' .1:1. Jijlhs drUICKillot. mao s lUl'ge pond. during tho next week I will offer-1'ho invited gncsts WOl'e, 1III�, some spocial illduccmellts to th08eE, B. Konll",ly, ))1'. lIu.l �rl�. H, h 'ht
Restaurant Still Open. 'Olifton MCOI1lCkill, ]\[I�. ,Tim 'fill·
w




, , mnll Miss lIInl'Y JAlC Tillmall of
Oil y 1'00 1111 I' l< bushels III the
J take thiS method 01 'tntlllg .',' . .', lot. If you wnllt some oheap come
thllt my I'cstllllmnt is still opelr IIlId �egl�tcl 1�lId .1Ifl�: lIICOntCkl,1I s l'ight II10ng,
wiU l'Cmnin so during the entire Sistel"
MISS ?USSIO Bees, flOIll
811111 Iller, This i� the oilly olle tl",� ,'Vnshlllgtoll, Gil.
hus ever 1'1111 hem dtll'jllg the Stlln·
mel'lIIouths, I will "ppl'l'Cinte "
visit fl'OlIl Illy fl'iend� when they
nrc in to",n, I will 11,,,,:e fish 011
hlllltl Ol'ol'Y Satu I'dIlY.
.1'. 1", OIliU;
WhOl'C GO .. FI,Y goes flies will
1I0t go, Usc it 011 your HOI�es
nlld Cattlo. 2&c Il(lLl 50c,
Brooklet, Gaby 001'. Terrel! R/j a 1Il0mlJCI' of tho
cOlllmlttee to 11I8peet the IIClKlolllY
1'111' tho bliud, located n,t i\[j'coli.
The dute for tho meeting of the
committee hUM Hot been named UH
yet,
Let me send you your el'",IIIlS
1'01' dessert, Glisson'».
You will III WILY" find the crowd
lit Hamilton's 011 tho COlII't house
SfIUlU'C:
llell Pendevnr und SHill Fulton,
hoth colured, IUIII living 011 tho
flll'lII of MI', M, D. Ollltl, IJI..'CRllle
elltllllgied in n dillieulty the lither
Lllly ill which l'elltlm'ol' "'liS stubbecl
ill the sholildel'. The uig bhldc of
the kllil'o WIL� bl'Okell off in the
IIcgl'O'S lIosh, which h:,c1 to uc ex,
tl'lletccl uy II physieinll,
GO .. lILY keeps flies off Rol'ses
alld Cattle. 2fio III1tI I,Oc, Sold by
111. �I. Lively IlIIll 0, 0, ))aughtl'Y,
111111 Adllbcllo TI1ldiug Co" Acla,
uelle, IIl1d O. B. Spi I'oy & SoliS,
MCttel',
Pay�4 PerCent
On Time Deposits for 6 months or
longer on amounts under $500.
P 5 Perays Cent
On Time Deposits for 6 months or
longer on amounts' over $500 .






We say 11'0 mllke tho uest lind
PUl'est Lll'ink� ill the city alld cnll
pl'ove the stlltemoht true,
Glisson's:
1'ho 11.icnds of i\£ro. IIl1d Mrs. A,
•T, PI'OCtol' will regl'ot to lem'lI of
the cI'itiClII illness of their illfallt
child, alld hope 1'01' ib< speedy
recovery.
If it is pl'etty ohuil'S YOIl like to
sit iu ClIIl 011 us "" 11'0 hal'O jll"t I1'�'Ceived roul' extl1l tllbles "",Ichnit'S the best in this plI,rt of the
COlllltli
Burns&Co.
Just call around to W. B. MARTIN'S and see if he can't sell YOll something fot· lOC.'1 that you
need. See his window and counter full of good things fl)l' lOco Many articles al;e marked 25c, that we
are offering for lOc, Below we nume some of our things that you may look over and :>ee for yourself





WHEN You THINK OF
HARDWARE, THINK OFRAINES,
It is only humnn InltnI'C to want
the best 111111 we guarantee to IIIWO
tho ht'St cold drinks in this part of
the conntl'Y,
r.n. hehllnoe Was En)ollel
...
ch��sifying cotwn which is lin·
']ire.. York, 1IIny2,-Upo� ILppli, mCI'c1l1lntable becallse of sand "lid
...:.. f dirt.
lIIrs. Rel'lllnn Bussy, of c..:olllm,
,
, _on ° TheodOl'C Prieo, ,Tustice 1m., is Yi8iting ill tho city this
Jlilchoff to·day gl1l11t<.'<11L tempo· 'l'heol'llul'IIlsu I'Cljuil'cS tho chL'si· wt'Ck.
rary injullctillH l'cstl1lrillillg tho Ij(�ntion committee of tim cxchnngc
Cl1a&�lfl�J'tion committce III' Nel\' 1;11 delil'ur th,) memuea's of the ex·
YOI'k Cotton ExchlLngcl'l'olll chL�"i· "h,,,,l,(u a Met of ,types of stnnillll'Ib
1'yiug COttoll fnllll wllllt hu IIl1ege" nsctl hy it in tOl'tifying IIl1d ehL'"i,
'am impropol' stltlllilmls, 'fying cllthlll. 1III� l'l'icc ,k'Chll'ed
UndortheOl'Llcl'oC,hL,ticeUisch, in his cOlllplll.int thllh t,hl' clllr;.,ifi·
call'the oxohange is cnjoinull I'I'.IIm! cati(lll committee chL,sifietl slImples
lllusifying cotton by ","" pIL'S! I\' h i"', U'1'Il not so tuggeil liS to
drawn from bllies SII long h""OI'C'1 identify thc hllio. from wl;ich ittho time of ClllssiHeatioli IlS to ('n' 'war tu kcn, th!�t the classiH,cation
ablo thom ,te beet,,"e 1I1"'IChClI, is mlKle by ilul'l'lIl'cr"tLlllllnds lind
from clR88ifying samples, nnlcss' that the committee is influencelli Tho J'Cgnlnl' "01111111 week's meet·
Uey are complLl,{'c1 with I,,'upl'l' 1,), 11111101' prl,"sul'C to IlI'mluco all illg 11011' beillg hold Itt the Pl'imi·
JP1Idl'll, or withoutallill'llillg ILn op· !l1'CI' chL'''ili"'�tion ill liwor of tho tiYe Bilptist chm'ch is I:II'gcly nt·
portunity fOl' cOlllp" ..i"", with sullcl', Hu ,,�I(; th,�t the illjnllc. telld",1 by the tOWIl folks ItIl(I "
BtBlldard of ovel'Y gl":ltle, lIl' fl'OlII/ tioll lie malic pm'IlHUlclit. good IUIl1ly visitors [I'om this alld
_
I
_ othor counties Elders Sims 1111£1
mlil1�_lIi••'Ii:'I_.il•••••111II1 Wlmtley
m'u coudllcting the SOl'·
.. vic.'Cs, 1'ho intel'cst in the meeting
O U d t k·
is manifest, lind tho s�rmons clo·
ur 11 er a, 1ng Uvcl'ccl by the two visitiJ)g minis·
D t t tcl� ILI'O able
nlld appreciated, by
, epar men, ::: tho lall'ge CI'ow(ls who go out to
Consisting of all sizes of Cof- helLl' then;,
fins and Caskets, is complete
BUgRies. ,
We have just received a car
load of Columbia and Ham­
ilton buggies of the most up­
to-date styles 'and patterns
of the highest grade buggy
on the market.
Sewing Machines.
The ladies are partail to a
New Home, but ·can't. be
, complete without one of our
,
'latest improved New Home
'sewing machines.
,






t:" ::":: '::: t�!f#flM.� NtM
Glisson's.
r[r,-N. Ittll"I', coutmctol' of the
Agl'it;ultul'Ul cuHq,e, Wl\8 down to
sue how tho wlJrk is progressillg
yesterday, nllLl I'eccived tho 61�t
pllymollt 011 the contmct,
We say thnt the ice OI'elLm sodll
IIIl1de 1'1'0111 OUI' icc cold lou lltlli n is'
fILl' "npel'iOl' to ono made with icc ------------------- IIIi__..I
ill it. 'Ve uso tho colli fOlllltuiu,
-
hOllco we hllVQ the uest dl'iuks,
GIir;.�OIl,
We carry a �mplete stock in these lines
and will appreciate your patronage.
Count.ry .produce solicited.
Spend The Day Party. J. R.:WATSON, "
llENTIST
ovor Fmnkling Drllg Co.,
lIIJ<JTTER, GA..
€ORN FOU SALBo
Willit is It that tast,es 8S pleasant IS
maple _sugar und quickly relif!\'es
coughs and colds? l(others wh[J tlUve
used It will quiclHy nllsw�r: 10 J{ell�
nedy's LaxRtive Ooulh Syrup." 'j1he
pleasant cold remedy thllt expels the
cold thruurh i(is InxRtive aotlon 011 the
boweld. 00n(or1l18 strictly t()�he PUI'Po
ELECTRIC Bfll:88��ts�OR I
�'ood nnd Drug. LIIW, Oo"t",,,, 110
BIT lER8 AND KIDNEY� opintes. Sold by W, H, Ellis. dr"gll'''t'
H,nviug just received n shipmebt
of porculain lilled ice cl'cum pnck.
ing CIUlS I Cl�1I sond yon cream to
your homo thllt will be R/j good as
the bcst. All o(,ders cuI'Cfully




10 Cents Ten CentsWindow .. ,
lI[ouso tmps, , .. ' , , , , , , .. ,
Hoc, mke ami spado for ehildl'ell, , , , , , • , '
Gold bltnded goblet�nnd, tumblCI'S"
ROI'So brushes, OUITY combs"","
Crepo p"pel' 1'0(, "':tn t:ol COVCl'S, 10 ft, 10llg
Infauts' bottlcs, Oako tUI'UCl'S, ' , , "
Big fOI'I;s "lid spoous, )!Jgg bcntel'S,
Shaving C\l�"
],inon haudkel'chiet:�""",
Alld mllily othCl' good tid ugs
,
, ,1'wo Illld three quart Coffee pots, , , , , , , •• ,
, , ,SuspolldOl�, , , ' , , ' , , , ' , , , , , . , , , , . , . , , , , ,
: . , , ' . nnamcl wash pans" ,
"
. . . . . • . .. ....
. , , , . ,)!Jllamel dippCl�, ,',"", •. ",.,.,,'
,Olothcs brushes" ""',.""""',',"
, , , , , ,\Vh ist bl'ooms ...... ',', ...... ,' .. , , .. , ' , ,
.,'" ,Bltloy sut, knit'e, fork, SpOOIl",,:,""'"
.,'" ,RIt¥lhets lind HumIDOl'S"" ", "',"""
.. , . , ,Isinolt towcL":i, Heavy sacks .. -, I ••••












Itoo A YEAR. STATESBORO. ,GA., TUESDAY. MAY 7. 1907
For Committed Murder Officers Held Up Body of Child IEXPOSition Needs fotNl GUlTYAged Man Jailed. by Moonshiner!. Found in Barrel- ' �35().OOO to Finish. A,ngU8lB, Gil., May".-(Jom'lot-
GalnC8vllle, 011., MIlY 4-Imllet· Greenville, S. 0., 1I[lIya-1I1001l' Olevelund, Ohio, lIlLY a,-The I Wllshillgloll, Mlly ".-A.II· ed of tho murder ofMmlll Helm for, eel III Madison county, ;,t the MllI'Ch shiners gave a PlL('ty of officel'S B mystel'y 8111'I'ol}ndlng th" 111..,1" nounecmeut thut thu .TIIUlcstown tbe 80001111 tlnll', 'Arthur Glover
1901 term of tbo superior com:t for big 8UI'l)('iso in tho 'dlll'k coruer pCI�mnce hlst lI[ondllY Illght of I �xJlO"rti�1I Colll�nitteu lilld. Itself 11'88 IIIIIln senteneed uy .hld
the murdor o'f \VlIIllIlII King, \ViI· section .of GI'II!tlnvillo county yester· three yenr-uld .Alexunder Hoenig, ' lmpcveriahed beforo thol'XI)(,�ltion H
go
lla.m G. Grahnm, aged 70 years, day by surrounding II dlstlllery wh .. it \l'IIS belleved hnd been kld·il:IlIi11lillg>! ILlIlI gl'lJlllllls uro com-
nmmond, of the llIchmond SUo
'!F.R/j yC8torday plllCedunLlol' IlI'rcst wlileh tho 1"ldinK .'1uad hlld """. IU�PJl",I, WIL!l CICl'I",<11I11 �Hlay by I pluu,...1 11'118 I'CCeil'l'<1 with no HUI'.
perlor court, � bllng. Tbo dllto
III the nppol' part of 1:£1111 county tUl'Ctlllndllt tho point of Winches, the lliscovery 01' the bndly lI0001ll·II)('i8e hy glJl'cl'lllllent Ilillcillis in flxe<l WR/j 1I[ny 2., before 12
by Sher'lft' 01'1', of ))lLWson collnty, ter rilles lielllnnLllng lind eO'ccting po"",1 body inlL hu'go bl�I'I;;"1 nelli' this olty, jO'ClIOCk.When the CI'iUle II'II/! comlllitt<.,<l' the relellse of thl'co ,pl'isonel�, It tho hOllle of IUs plIl'Cnts. 'I'he botly I From the timo thucolllpllny CUIIIO The nrgulllellts of the nttornoy.
80 ycnl'S ngo GI'II,ham nllwe bis es· Wil/! II <Ial'iug pieee'of work eveu WIL� conccllleLl iJolicuth II lot of I'IIU' to COlIgl'CS8 IIl1ll �l tho cxecutlve yC!!terdllY llOuclll!lod tbo �J18e Iln<l
ca.pe IlIld hnd sillcc bccli ILt IILl'ge, fol' blocklltlOl'H 1111(1 nlther Ollt of uish. IThe polico beliove thc child
I
deplIl'tmont IIfthe gOl'ol'llruent with Judge Rnmmond lust uightchnl'gcLl
Gnlhnm CIUUO to Hull county nlld toIlO ol'Clinlll'y for theso tilllCH, WI"' murdOl'elj,
�
, Il'Cquest� for IIPI'I'ol'l'ilitious. thcre
tho .Jury. A.t l.II o'rlllc,k thl.
located neal' where he WR/j RI'I'ested. Sillcc tho Cllrey·Cothl111l IILIV •. • .. . I"IS bccn n tCIIllency 11I,,"ng thu �lornlng court opened 111111 1:110 i
GI'Sblllll' hllM, n wife, who is ol<lel' went into oOi.'Ct IIIlIgistl"tC Ilectol'
Pnmltlve Baptnst Meetmg., b'OI'(JI'nmellt I)eolll" to I'Ilfusc lIS li(.l' JUI'y IlnllonnC(.'!1 that" \'ul�lict hlltlltholl himl!Clf. Tho old mall took of Highlmll\ township, hilS booll The ILIIIIIIIII weck's mecting nt: lIS po';sihlc all couccl'n ill the hcen I'CUCIIL'<I" BeIlIl'C I,,:ullllg it,
his urreott oolmly, mlllllccomp"nied netivo inllestl'oying Illicit (\istiller· th.c I>l'imitil'c ohm'ch cmno to u I.Tnmcstown HxpoHition. it wa� ,Jndge Hamlllond HtatuII that if
ShoriffOrr to ))IIW"OnV II 10, where ies. '''�'<1hesLlIlY night ho 8tal'ted close SUlld"y night, IIfte,'n week of only tho hL,t days of tho h"t sos.
ther'C 11'0" lilly t1ellloIlMtl1ltlon in
h"w88 plaCCt.111I jllil, nll'lIltlng tho a raid Ileal' tho North OUI'OIiIlIl Iillo devotiollnl sCI'vices, colldliOtceluy I sioll of congl\l!<s thllt the Ilttelllpt tho CUllI't 1'00111 tho guilty pCl'Sons
arrivl\1 qf the sheriff' of 11[1\(118011 nnd eurly Thu!'Hdny morillug Il big EidOl'il Stnbus, WlllltlUy lind Simms
I
to SCOIII'C IL subslltlltlal "l'pl'op!'lll' 11'0111<1 be dealt with fOl' contempt
CO\llity. distillery Willi locatctl. The lIIagis· tObocther with 'II (lumber of lIIillistOl'. I
tion ii'as suect"",flli. ',Of court.
.
Tho fllCtsof tho killing 11I'C mengel' tmtAi was a.ccompa.llit'<1 uy two who cIIIII,,'<1 in dlll'ing the m(.'Ctilig. 'fhnt thu eOlllllllllY II'IL� in sore ,'rho prlsollol' sut uy tho Hid" of ,
bnt few of the IlI'csont dllY I'('mem· constablC8, Olle Will! sellt' oft' to 'rhe survices wore wull attell ed,! stl1':it" fO.r
llIoney WIL� Cl'iclca"t ten hiS attorneys, looking llil cool ILIlttl"bering thorn. Howovol', it is saiLl Tryon to notify tho dcputy 1'Cl'cnue IUld some of the stl'Ongcst sermons ttnys lx'fol'C the u:qlOsitioli waH ooUectell88 he hRN ov�r boon sinoo Open lin lIecmllltby a fOl'mol' eitl1.oll' of Madison collootol' lit OrL'OIIVillo while the UVCl' henl'd in Statesool'O 11'01'0 do ; fOl'm�lIy opeiled. A. meeting of his trial begml, "lid not " mA"c " _"wlth �18 Bllllk •
.
COUllty, who iSllow Iivlngin GRilles: IIIngistl11te Bnd his collstable 11eld IiverCll. 'rhe momum� OhlLlllcteri1.c the 00111'{1 of Ilirectol'S of Mle conI,
did bo mllke wheu t\ac fm'llmalli'ville, thnt a Lllfllenlty ILl'ose betwecn the still, .T'18t ILt dnyllght, tln:ee it us n l'Cgnlllor old time 10\'0 feR/jt.: plluy WIlS Clllled, 111111 it WR/j lIe.! h,anded the veld let to tile Jork.
GI'Sham a(l(l King,IL� they enme men Cl'IRO to tho distillery, pre', Thel'e'"ol'C"eYCllIIIlIILlitionstothc clLl�d to �tponc 'tho opening\1hOVerdlct Willi amid" 8tllhICll8II��:=:;;:;;:;;=:;;====ont of a poIIII, whoro they hmiboon sumlluly to stant opcl"tlon. 1''1'0 ohul'Cb, At one I!Cn'icc it is SlLid I oWlIIg to the IlIlllelltllblc unfinished that WII8 profounLl 111111 1I0t R "
in "wlmming. It is silid thlLt King wel'o ClIptnl'ed, bllt ono esellpoo. thOl'C wcre I'Cpresentaltives of twenty IOOlulitioli of tho ,buildillgs nlld I soulld cllull\ be hCRntl1/! the CIOl'k Four Children Bura
eameatGmlllllll with an open knife, RIIII' nn hour later the distillery different Primitive Bnptlst ehnI'Ch·l:
groullds. 1'his would slIbjuct the' l'COd, , '. Whil P ts D
'
whall the'lntter bmined King with was slIl'I'ollnlled by mouutaillccrs es present.
•
COIhPUIlY'to h,w 811its fOl' 'h'IllBgCllI
"We, the jllry, fllld tho Ilofolid' W
e area anee.
118tiok, illflicting sllch 801'ions in.' who covered tho oftlcol'H with their to coIIL'CS.�ibnRirlll!< lin e:l."T'cllse it
ant gullty." est Bmnch, )lloh., May ••
-
,
, , ,'"'' I '. Il'our ohlldren perllbed iD the
juries that King died shortly there, rifles aud cfTeetClI the releMo of the DOII't P":r Ahlll�u)'. I
WIL� III 110 cOl',dltlou to stulld, evell 1.' selltellClllIg thCl pl'IMOIlel'
the
b I f
,lIftol'. It is also ulldel�tood tlll,t pl'isonCl�, Tho' "lOunta'illiicl� then to be divorced Irom your �pp.ndlx. if the oXJIO"itioli had to be Ilpeilo,1 Judge sui,l:
urn Dg 0 the reslttenoc of Martlu
Graham left 1I11l<lison collhty on the destl'Oyed tho llistillel'y nnd 110
Tber. will be no 0008.1011 f." It If you I
in un unprepured state.
' "1 scntencc YOIl to hang uy the Oalllpbell, eight
miles f�m h ...re,
lIight thllt tho shel'iff wont to his �llons of IIqllor ill OIuer to pre- keep J.our
howel. r.g.l.r with ,Dr. ,Before the ullnounccmcnt uy the neck until YOIl are d",ld 011 tho w,hlOh
burned to the lroon.! wltll
h
King's New Lit. PIli.. 'l'helr action .' 24th da of MIL before th I·
• .1 Its contents last night,
hOllsc to Ill'I'est him on IL Wlll'mlit vellt t e properl,y fl'om flLliing into i. 80 gelltle that the appe!,dlx ae..r! compally tlllit it ncetl� .,3110,000 to of 12 0' � k" 'i . 0 lour Six SIlIlLII ohlldren were looked
charghlg him with murdoI'. the hands of tho Fcdeml Govern· h .. ""U•• to make the I•••t
",omPlalnt.\
complote the bUlhh!lgH and
c oc.
, III the houl!C while the mother
ment, sevel'lll WOIhQII IIssistilig in truarnnteod by W, 11. Elil. Druggl.t. gi'ollllds 1IIIIIttempt WII.'< miLlie to Offieers Immedll,tely appl'OlICho I Ll fI th" d I
For .tomauh trouhle., biliousne•• the work. 1I1l1gistl'llte !tector 110Ll �6c 'I'ry tbem. got' help fl'olll tho Ullited Status tho prisouer with hliIiCloliO. ILmlllS
all a or were at a "ncc a m Ie
,
and oon.tlp.Uon try Chamb.rlaln's his eOllstables were told to olear .
.
I u to l I IIway.
The lire OI'lghmtet! from a
I!tomach .lId LI.er 'fableto. Many re" out 811d they l08t 110 tlmo ill gettiug ,ga\'.ol'llmpnt, but the !.'Ovel'lImcllt





. , g .. rc III ,10 II 01'0.. e parenti!
markab)e cures ho"e been eft'ected by aWIlY, A nllmber of.WIII'mllts will 1 -1 n e r y ,WILS
1I0t to be won over to the' (U" PI'Otltl'LtetI 'tl I l
tbem. Price, 2� cont•. Samples Iru.. be sworn out fOl' the BI'I'est of the
.
I i plan, 1111<1 thc compnuy tholl . "I'll �U8t �,e �- if thcy I",ng
e I, \1'1 I gl' e •
For ••1. by W, B.,Ellis IJr�lIIi.t guilty plLl'ties. at MRS. BOWEN'S I evolved the plnll of getting ont n me. )!Jvery brick III tho Sibluy 1C.'lIrel 'rOIll Itllmll""Cle Palu..
IOOlld issue, secured by tho IlInd 011 !l'1II 11'1111. will f,,11 and tum illto" "I ..III'...d wlt,h rheumatllm 'or
wlaich tho eXJlO"itiou .tallds. It five llolh'r gold piece fh'Ht. 1110111
oYer two yen ...
"
'0). Mr. RolI.ud
is now thouglat the compullY is tired of being PCl'8ecutctl nnylaow, o�rr,.
a pdrolman. ,,' K., W.t.......
II hIt h t I'll h
"nomotlme. It ..tll.d Iu DI, kn•••nd
trying to get New York ellpitallstR all w ell ge un o_whlp lamed me 10 I oODld bard), .4111 a.
to tako lip the bond Issue.
some of those fellows In yonder," other tIm.. It ...u)d I.. hI m, 'Mt .ad
I poillthig
to the court room haadllO 1 WI. Incapacit.ted for dDt,.
His nttorlloys gave notlcc t1IRt On. nl,bt when I W.I In I",.r. plln
Meeting at Bradwell. they would make nil appelll to thu 'fld II",' 'rom It m, .U•••nl to the
, drul .tore h.... and ..... ltaoll wltb ..
On WednCY<da.y night, �[IIY Slh, snpreme conrt. bottl. o'Obamberl.lo·. PaID B.I... I
,ut 7 ,,'clock tho' eitl1.cIIs of the wu rubb.dwith It aod 'ouad tbe pala
'
community aroullIl BI'.uiwell ILUILLl,
80n :Nlppl.... had n.arl, gone durlnl .�. nllht. 1
omy will holel a meeting at thu J Anv mother who hal had experience kept
on ullOI It 'or a IIttl. Dlore thaa
I WIth thl. dlotr_lnl .lImeat will b.
two .eekl aad 'onnd llIat II tiro.. tbl
�hool ,I\ou8O for thc pu I P,""" of pl....!d 10 knuw that • ou.... m.y b. rheumltllm a.a,. I haw. not bid aa,
dJscusslDg tho now I'Ullroud'jell'ected by applying Chamberllu'. troubl. from Ihlt dl.._ for 0,",JWorybody Invitell. SpeukOl'll will Salvela••oon u tb. child I. dou. thr•• montb.... For ..I. hJ 'W, H.
be on hUlid. nurllng, Wipe It oil' with a .oft cle.th EllllDrutrllllt
before .... llowlng tit., babe to lIurRe. .----,---
Ma"y trained flU..e. use til II ••h.'. 'M 1 111 n e'r ywith beet re.ult.. For .ale b, W. If I






J. L. {)(lleman, PI'C8.
W. O. Parker, V.pl'C8.









OAPITAl. AII'D SURPLUS, TWUTY·FIVE lI11LLION DOLLARS:
National Bank of Commerce
In New YOl'k.
We beg to, advise you that the balance standing on our
books to the credit of the DEPoSITORS' (:JUARANTEE FuND
18 FIFTY THOUSAND ($50.000) DOLLARs IN CASH.
H. A. SMITH, V. President I &0,000.00
¢h� �.Ii.nal it.r. �•••
.of New York
OllpitalnnLl snl'plU8, TEN lIIILLION DOJ,J,A.RS.
We beg to advise that we have deposited with us to
the credit of the depositors' Guarantee Fund the sum- of
Fifty Thousand (�50.ooo) Dollars.
,
FRED'K O. FOXWORTH, Asst, Oashier.
Bryall Rough on Lawyers.
1- ChiCIIgo, "lIIILy olth.-Willi:UllJellllillgs BI'YIIII told 300 OhlcagoIt,wyel'S IlLSt lIight whnt ho thlnkN
of the legal pl'OI'ession ill Alllol'i�a.
The picture WILS relie"},II lit points
with rays of somothh'l! bhll � Inoked
like hope, but on the II' .. 010 i b WIIIl
1I0t a bright one.
As IL gnuillllte of the olll 1) Ilion
coUc'ge of Inw, which hILS sillcc be·
como the NorthwC8terll University
law school; ,lIh. BI'YILII "ttenclecl
the nllllllRI dillllel' of tho gl1uillatel!
of the illstitutioll; 'l'he title of his WHICltWAY?
&0,000.00
CltpitallLllCl Surplus, SIX MU.LION DoU,A,IIS
of Me ([Jiiij of J1[ew t/ork,
We acknowledl(e recept of TWEN'l'Y-FIVE THOUS­
AND ,(@25,000) DOLLARS and have placed the amount­
IN OASH to the credit of the DePositors' Guarantee Fund
.TAS. V. LOTT, Oashier.
nddl'Clio� WIlS, "Tho
Solll."
"I believe, be said in cOllclUl_l ..
ing, thllt tho £lilY will COIIIC ill thi�
COlllltl'y whell we will 1I0t hllve so
mlLny lIIell who will sell theil'soul.
to to lIIake gmllli hll'ecllY plJS,�ible,
"Pel'hlLps sOllie time it will not
be less t1isgntccflll for "lawyer to
8118illt in a glgalltlu robbery thall
for a highwaynllLll to go out IlIId
hold up tho wayflll'Cl'. I know of
a case recently ill which they had
to go to New York to get IlIwY!l)'S
to l'Cpl'C8Cnt tho people, beca.U8C
ali the Ia.wyel1l availablo nearer at Iband had been oougnt up."
2&,000.00 1'l'Ospcl'ityl Ruin!If' you "re Ilpen,lillg 1801'0 thRn you OO1'II-I'uln. SlBrt
1I0W 011 the I'OlLd to PI'Osp(JI'itYi it Is 1111 rosy wny to tl'avol if
you will Opell ILII IICCOlint with 118. You will get the habit
of nllLkillg mOllthly 01' Wt'Ckly deposits. You will save and'
YOII will pr08per.
GUARDIAN COMPANY,TRUST
Oipital and SUl'plus, ONE MILLION DOLLAUS
110 Broadway, New York.
We hereby certify that the balance to the credit of the
Depositors' Guarant� Fund is Twenty-five Thousand
($25.000) Dollars. OHAS. L. ROBINSON, 2&,000.00
, Vice President. ----.----
.1&0,000100
&0,000.00






ne Depositors in the
BAII'K OF METTER, Metter, Gil.
are protected under this
Depositors' Guar�tee Fun�










G. W. 010,d. I meroh.nt, 0' Plunk.
lIlo •• b.d • narrow ....pe 'our ,..ra
.go. wh.n be ria a J,mlon bur Into
bl. tbumb. H. "11; "'l'he dooior
wanted to amputate It but I would not
�on..nt. 1 boulht a,bos of Buo�l.n 'I IA,ralcal!alve Ind that curd the dao­
I_I wound." Illc at W. B. JUIII
DrulIglst. IGlMlIJIIIIJIIIIJIII _
, ,
'The Bank ofMetter is not only an enterprising �d growing Bank but sound
in policy, correct in system and very strong. All �usinClS dealings witli
this bank held in stictest confidence. L. H�. _ �, Cashier.
"
